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Captain Samuel Husted.
He came to Clarksfield In 1817, and is said to have
cut the first Tree and built the first House.

\

On May 15th, )886, a letter appeared in the Clarksfield BEE from
Judge J. O. (!;letter known in Clarkstield as "Oscar"). Cun nin b"lmm, of
Urbana, 111. , callin~ the attention of his . friends to the faet that the
eightieth anniversary of th e first sett,lement o f Clark,;field 11'()uld soon
be 1lt hand. and suggesting It pioneer reunion to ce lebrate ' it.. ~ tunerous
letters were received secondin;; t.ile idea. On the Sth of the following
Sept,ember, a public meeting InlS held [or the purpuse 01 forming un association to carry out the ' ent.erprise. Tbe Clarkstield Reullion Association
W,lS then formed and the following officers chosen:
PI'eside llt , A. J. '
Blackman; vic6-presiuent, Mrs. Emelin e Blackman; secretary, Dr. F. E.
Weeks; treasurer, R. J. Spurrier. An exe.:!utive committee was also chosen,
with the following : members: The officers above mentioned and Mrs.
Mary Beebe, Mrs. W. H. Winans, Geo. Smith, i\lrs. · E. M. Day, A. J.
Barnes, Mrs. Wm. Twaddle lind Alex Sinclair. By means of much correspondence the names and addresses of. nearly three hundred former residen ts
of the place were obtained. After a time the following additional committees were appo inted. On program; A. J . Blackman, E. 1\1. Day a nd
Dr. F. E. Weeks. Music; l\Irs. R. J. Spurrier, Mrs. Frank Wina:ns . . A. J.•
Barnes and· J . . C. Johns. Grounds, seats and tab les; F. E. Weeks, Dorr
Twaddle, F. M.Drnmb, Grant Johns, O. J. Kress , Perry Beers, R. J . . Spurrier, A. M. Stevenson, E. E.Rowland, S. F. Blackman and F . J . . Finch.
Entert,ainment; l\Irs ~ E. M. Df_y, Mrs. Effie Bla ckman, l\h~s. Mary Beebe,
Mrs. Addie Shays, Mrs. Emma Spurrier and Mrs. William Sinclair.
Lodgings; H. A. Twaddl!l, ·Mrs. J. J. Andrews" Elmer Finch and Lewis
.John~oll.
Flowers; Mrs. J. N. ,Barnum, Mrs. Fred Ames, Mrs. Addie
Shays, 1\1rs. S. E. Roice, :Jlrs. \V. B. PEck aCId Mrs. F, E. Week,;. Conveyances ; John Rie_s, S. I. Scott, E. ~l. Day , .J. l\I . Rogers and Leru y
Twaddle. Relies; Alex J ustiee and Bruce Smith.
The various committees selected their hel pel's by <.:hoosing sub-committeC's, and thus the labor \l'as clil'icled among many hands.
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GREETING.
The events of Wedne.:;dny . ';L1i'cl '\veie' there, separated fro;; the scenes
Thursday, June 23 and 2-!, 1897. in contemplated by a span of fourscore
the consummation of the Cl<i.rksfield years . ' '.' And to him whose memory
Reunion , will form an epoqh'in t,hereached to almost t,hat limit; to him
hist,ory of this township from which, in the pl'ime of life; to him in vigor·
years hence, t.ime and incidents ",viii .ous boyhood. and to the child who
be reckoned. It marks a bright .. s-po-t, ..·will read.. its hist.ory in tJme to come.
in the lives of lllany who , as pioneers, this "US an occasion o-f vastly more
though of ehe second generation have .·than a passing holiday .
been permitted by tt kind l'rov·i deil'iYe·.. · · Al'f 'J'ealized ·that this was to mallY
to once again meet o.I.qt·ime·.. coinpan~ · the J'a.st ' meeting-in such a congre·
ions, co·laborers · in · the ' secoildary., gatlOh-this side the river.
Con~e·
. 5t:tge in tt'ansforming the 'w ilderness quently the gl'adness of this one more
into cultivated la.n d. Did w~ ' S,LY; glOrious occasion of handshake at re·
many? P.;rhaps we.,,,hoLlldhave·said union after many years, and the
"a few." for, while, every·· man or hearty, out silent .presSllre at p!trt·
woman \\'ho partil;(piito'clIn the first ing , the g()al, the 'ot,her shore, b<:i ng
chapter of Clarksfi.eld histoi'Y has long a.l mo.:;t wi thin the rallge of human
since be en gat, he·r ~ r1.. t,o :his' fathers"." visioll. ,. Even thesp iri ts of departed
scarcely le:-;s notiCe:~lble is the fact ' fatllers iLild' .mothers, \\'ho~e hist,ury
that t,he succeecli ng ·.:geriemtiun ha:; , Wl1S oue of toil and pri vation in those
befltl sadly decima.ted ·by tlte removal early days,· and whose earthly caskets
from the scenes of · 'early; 'youth ' and are pe'ucefnlly sleeping in the nearby
manhood to other and' dist-ant homes, ,' c1lLirchyards almost seemed to ho\er
or also numbered with the "dead.
near and join, heart to heart, in the
N at only to the more aged has this comm union.
reunion been an occll-sion of pleasure-It was a gala day, the first, possi·
yes , a pleasure, but, not unmixed blythe last, while certainly no fut·ure
with sadness-but to those \vho in one can be better, or ling~r longer
process of time have come to fill the and with a sweeter perfume in the
v.acancies made by t.he inroads of memories of those who met and greet.
tllne , who also gathered to do honor
.
to the occasion and to the memories ed and communed and- worshlppedof their predecessors. Children, too. those two days.

A. J. Blackman, Esq.,
President Clarksfield Reunion AssociatiDn.
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The Reunion.
\Ve have had ou r. great reuniollalld bee n titted up with tab les, 'a nd taken
huv e ngain sett.led down to our wont- chargl' of by an ot her eorps \\'ho emp·
ed quiet; and plodding W!!y::; and, tied t.he.m of their conten t:;' whkh
perhap~. looking forward to OlH' cen- consistt~d of bread of ntrious kind,; .
tennial, t,went·y years hence. For. sev- meats. eggs, baked beans, " pkklt':;,
eral days before t,he t,im e set, fur the fried euke:;, pies . molasses cake, jam ,
re uni on th e sehool yard at, t,he " Hol~ jel ly, coffee. etc . A squad of boys
low" \nts a bu~'y plaee, FurnlCr::i and wa::; ready t;o carry the empty baskets
ot,h ers It-ft t.heir work at, hom e and t o the upp er room of the same build·
brought louds of lumbl~r and ol'her iIII'. where they (;ould be found by
::iupplips and nil join ed with hearty t·he o\\'ner~ when want ed.' There was
go"d will nncl f'reet,ed about 80U fed · no eOllfu:;ion. and E!\'e ry tbing \\'('n t
in length of tabl es on th e ~ollth side like cloek work .
of the yard and eovered th en l \\' ir. h
A:s ::iou n as the people began tocome
;:anvas aWl1ing~. Pnrt. of tilt' tahl es in t,lw hllncl s haking began and it, In,.:t,·
we re se at ed for the old pe,)ple.
On eel ali day , l'l' sembliIlg a I'ect'ptiun "f
t,he othel' side of t he yard was ereeted t.h" Pre:; ident. only e"erybody ~hook
11 spaciolls pb.tform for th e spl'akers. hands Iyith everybody else.
I t \va,;
eornet, band,,;ingers. ete. In front tou<:iling', sometimes . to ~ee ~ome olel
of the platform was a large tent, fill ed folk:; \\'1;'" had not, ~een eaeh olh ", r
with seats and many seats were built for nearly half a century, m'eet, eaeh
outside the t,ent so that, there 'was , a other . They generally had to be iIl~eat.ing eap>leity of perlHlps 1500.
troductld by some ·mutual friend, for
On the 1Il0ming of vVe(lnesday. t.he the hand of t,ime had mUlLlly dis;
:2tld, the peo pl e ,vere aroused by th e guised t,heir childhood looks .to sli~h
tiring of ean non. and " fuund t.hat a an ext,ent that it required a close
hright, and lovely clay ",vas ,at ha(Jd ,
scrutil~Y to recognize each other.
The guest.s had . Qeen c9ming for
As the yard began to be filled, one
the
iqquir:; , . where is
se\'eral days and ,those who had no h E:a~d
relatives upon whom they had a claim "Jack" or "Bill" or " Joe "? " I hear
for hospitalit,y . found open doors ~t. he is on the groUllq," and a searc!)
dozens of places around the village. Qega n \tnd as often ended by t,he meek
Soon after breakfast the grounds were ing of !>ome o~her ol¢[ acquaint\lnce,
the scene of activity and the teal].s ltPd ;lnother and !1Pother, unt,il ip bebegan to come in, drawing all kinds of calpe useless to try to qqd any parvehicles, all loaded wit.h people, old ti9ular person, and ope could only
and young, and beari ng baskets filled wander around, greeting th,?se wholP
with provisions. A staff of waiters he chanced to meet. We venture to
was on duty and the 'baskets were say th!lt there was iilore visiting done
taken to the school house, which had on that space of a few square rods
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than will be done in the town in th e
next t e n years. All ages. fr om the
babe i[l arms to the patriarchs of
eighty or [linety years , were th e re.
Commodious st,ands
bad
been
erected for the sale of ice cream . lemonade, candy, etc., and t·hose wh o
wbhed to purehase such refre;;hm e flts
were supplied without th e t,rouble of
going uff th e grounds. Large tunks
of iee water had bee n proeured in th e
nlorning 'a nd the thirst.y were supplied with "sparklillg wate r." sueh
as was sung about. in tl1E' af t l-rnoon.
The street in front of t.lw sehool yard
wus sprinkled in the morning and the
annoyance of dust. waS, for a time ,
abse nt" The Clarksfield com et band
was pl'ese nt in good ::;eason :lnd dis(;OLlrsee!.~;\\-eet trIusie during tlw ~ea
:,;on of ,Yaiting for the .. peopl e to arril-e. The Illl'lllher~ of t.he band re( ~e ived many (;otl1plitl1onts during the
I ,Ct) lby~. for the excellen ~ " or the
IllU~ie furnished. '
TlJe ('xef(;ise~ of the d a y l.wgal1 \Yith
musie hy the band. A. J. HI;Il'kman,
E"lj. , who 11m; always lived in ClarksHeld, and is prl'sid e nt of t.he ClarksHdd R e union As':o(;iati o n , stepped to
the frunt of tht' platform at 10 :45 0'
clock andeall ed tht' assemblage to
order. At this tillle there were at.
least two thousand pI: I'sons on t.he
ground;:, and f'\'eryone of them wa:s
putting in every minute visiting so
that it was an impossibility to keep
them 1111 lJ.uiet. Probably not. more
t.han ont' half of those present were
able to hear th e speakers on the platfOI'm. The ga\'el usee! by Mr. Hla(;kma.n was lIlade on the precedi ng day ,
(the 1Y00e! of which had only been
taken from the log two day:; before)
from a pieee of the famous oak log
whichlms been lying by the sie!e of
the Medina roae! east of vVhitefox
church. near the east·linp. of the township, since 18137. The tree was one
of the largest in t·his pttrt of the
country and was not. less than seven
feet, in diameter. Probably there was
not an "f'xile" present. who hae! not

seen or heard of this log .
Mr. Bl a ckman said: " My friends ,
we are here today to have a good
time and at, the same time commemorate an impol'tant event, of which
you will be tole! later. "" e are here
to frater nize and we lIlust get closer
t·oge t.her. Our fat',her and our grandfat·hl'r did not weal' a "biled" :shirt.
at It log rai~ing . bu 'l- they had a good
timl: , !l evertheltl,;.,. at e very funet·ion
they attended. and now. as we eome
h ere t.oday to do honor to their act:;
of year;; ago. let us forget the differenee of easte , if any there be , and
unite in one eommon effort to em ulate the exam pIe our forefathers set
at their scene~ of fes tivities, and enjoy ourseh'es . Let eV t' ryone here today t,ry t o make th e acquainta [Je(· of
as many of the ;;thers t1:; po,;sible and
help eac.;h (Jther to make the day an
enjoyable one. " l~ e \·. F. \\'. Z. Barrl:'tt, of Brooklyn , 0 .. aDot,h e r native
born Clarkstiel-d boy. briefly in yoked
the ble,;sillg of the Mo:;t High on t.he
assembled pt'ople and prayed for a
reunion in Heaven . similar, ltnd as
joyous as the one here today , but
ne\,er-ending. A dlOir composed of
III em bel'S of th" diffe ren t eh urch ehoirs
of the t,o\\'nship t.h e n sang the an them
"Let e very heart, rejuic e and ,,;ing."
During this song t,11E wait er:; , who
had met at the ehureh llearbv, for
final illstrud·ions . to the nnmber of
sixty or more, and who were t·be
young men und women from all parts
of the township. marched clown to the
school yare! and to their posts of duty
at the several tables , each table hal'.
ing its own (;orps of waiters. who wore
!:adges with the number of the tablt'
printed upon them . All wore neat
white l'lIpS and aprons lind the sight
wa:; a pretty one.
.
Judge Samuel A. \VildmaIl, who
delivered the address of weleome, is
the SOil of Capt. F. A, Wildman and
Mariett.e Pateh , both of Clarksfield ,
formerly , and. was born in Clarkstield
in 1846. He is Judge of the Common
Pleas court and lives at Norwalk.

Judge S. A. Wildman, of .Vorwalk, O.

Congregational Church at Clarksfield , built in 1881.

School Honse at Clarksfield Hollow in the yard of which the Reunion was
held. It stands near the site of vVinslow Fay ' s store.
.
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His address was as follows:
The memories of boyhood-the
Friends. it was a pleasant thought dim pictures of the old Hollow and
on the part of the citizen:; o( Clarks- t he river, the friends, the hills and
field and old time rE'sident,s to com.- the gullies, the old home arid the
memorate by a reunion the fil'st Sbt- school, the associations and the
tlernent of this township , the first friends , how they come thronging
opening in what was a wilderness and upon heart and brain!
is now your picturesque and peaceWhat is this memory whieh is so
ful village. It was a kindly an d hos- sweet amI yet so sad? What, is this
pitable thought to invit,e to the heart thrill in whieh we ca nnot ingathedng. you. the former inhabi- dulge ours elves without a melancholy
tants. dispersE'd !lOW widely over the which savor.;; of pain, and yet to
world. anJ LO permit you to join with which e l'er alld again in this life of
them in their reminiscen<:es and fes- busy work we turn with strange fa~
til'itie::;. It was a kindly t,hought., too, eination? \Ve need not shrink rrom
to aiik an old Clurk sfield boy, who is it. To live e ver in the past would
him.;;elf an exile , t.hough he ha:; !lot not be wise; but, upon occasion:,;'to
wandered fa r , to ~peak fOl'the re,;i- (;ull lip from the lllist:; of the by-gone
times the old scenes and faces is not
dent::; t hei r word::; of greeting.
_-\.nd how happijy eho::;en the time! unwh (lle~orne . It makes the heart
This .June of sunshine allu ru::;e,.; , more youthflll and sl\'eet and tend er
this grecliliest, mont.h of all r,he year; to rel'in'. :;0 far as one may, 'the en for it wu,.; in the ,JUIl" uf 181'7 -eighty t.husia:lllj~ and hope~ of ti1e years
years ugo-tlmt tlH~ fin;t rillging ax which lI'e Iivcd beJ'ore the di,.;appoiII t,,.;t.roke awoke th'" :;Iumbering eehoe:-; rnellt; alld :dl the sad realitie::; of the
of the Clarksfield woods ,J une then mutllreci manhood 01' woman hood had
-,Jun e now! It i::; the birth mOllth checked our young ardor.
of your town.
.i\ltlIlorie:; come to us even though
Lookillg back through t.he years, unl:Hllumoneci. As Tom ;)1oore sings
hoI\' one wonders what must lla~'e i.t:
"Oft in the still night
been the all ticip"tions ancI emotiolls
E'er ::;Iumber's chain has bound me ,
uf Captain Husted and his one asFonu memory brings the light
::iociate when, on that long June cby,
Of other days around me."
they struck the steel or the:r axes
And in the fragmentary sugge,;into the first tree.
tions of the "other days" whieh come
ilIy ol\'n memory goes not so far, unbidden , we are led to crave a more
but I can still call up the face of the perfect revivifying of the past. \Ve
old man with a wen over his eye, would have it not dimly ou tlinE'd,
\\'hom in my boyhood I used to see but restored in its vi\'id completein Clarksfield Hollow and know a~ ness;' and so, in, the words of that
other song. we cry out in our heart"Uncle Samuel Husted." He has longing .
..
been gone these many years, but
.. Backwal'd, flow backward, 0 tide
has left an honored race behind him. of the years! "
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half hour'~ intenal before t,he dinner was ready . bLlt nobody Ivas Idle.
us those who had foutld friends t,ook
the opportunit.y to visit with them,
while many ot,hers \'isited the relic
room in the Town Hall across the
~t· re et. At noon t,he dinner was an·
nounced and about nine ' hundred
fuund place:; a t the tab le::;. It did
beaut,iiu!. The \'("I'Y dust and may- not seem like all out, of door::; picnie,
weeds along these conntry ronds are tor the call\'a::; awning::; we re ull ite([
full of tender remind e r~ of t.he bo),- so as to make a huge dining hall.
hooc! days when , trl1elgi ng oal'eroot The older people wer e seated at two
of the tables. There was no dbill the summer wear-h er, II''' dn"am ed tinction amongst the gue"r:; ulld all
dreams of unli ved year:;. I' hav e 110 took places where they cuuld filld
set ~peech to make tfl you tod"y. roullJ. The table:; were fnrn ishcd ill
There (tre some spec-ches that, cannot nother primitive style , Ivit,h wo odell
be spoken, some emot.ion::; that lin .~er plate." tin cups ancl spouns alld 1I'00clell kuil'e:; for tile must of the guest,;.
in the heart and II'ill no t fi!Hl th e ir The waiter::; kept, the tabl~:; ::;uppli'"d
Il'ay t o th e lip,;.
I"ilh
pru v i::,iu 11::; allcl ~ach gue::;t
"Thou g ht, i~ de epPl' than all ~p f'p ('h, belped lliltl::; ~if Lt' II'IHll SUikd hi:; appe t,n ,e Ul·"l. "~ll un;il had ue\:'11 UUil1
Feeling dE'ep8r t.hat! all thought.. "
I hav e COLlie llPon th i ~ pi:ltfol'1ll in alld a ::;up pan p/a<:vd LlpOIl it , auLl
coifee was Illacl e ill lhi:;. At th e h e aL!
re::;ponse to t·he reque::;t, (If t ho:;e of etll:h table was a ::;ta-1ll1 upon which
Clark:sficld peopl e wh o hal'l~ not- be - was a pail of hot coifee , Ivitll a wai tt'r
COllle exiles. to expres,.; for t·he lll their to till t lw (;Up~ a::; n eedl'll. About
welcome to YOll. t,heir guests. They forty pound::; ui the fragmtlt berry
were u::;ecl. AlllOllg Sll many wHit~r~
have illvited yon here t·hat YOll IIlUY one would eX(Ject to ::;ee ::;0 me cla:;hing
not ollly revisit the olr! places. but unci dborder, but then, was nuthing
that in the warm ' grf'etings and the of the kind h ere and the ::;<:ore::; of
firm banel·claar s you may rene,\, t,h e young peOi)le re<:(;h'ed l:ornpliment::-:
old friencbhips.
for tile very great help they ga\'~ tu
make the diuuer a ::;Ucce:;::;. 1\ otlrith"Ah, how goud it fe e l::;.
:standing Chelt thert! were twice a~
The hand of an o!d fri e nd ," says many people to feed tl:; were expecte(l,
Longfellol\'.
there were provision:; enotlgh of mo::;t
It is the earnest h ope of t,hos e who kind:; to feed severitl huudrc.d mure.
hal'e call ed you hither t.hat this
The cOlllmittee on e ntertainment,
enlnt which is to be so great and consi::;ting of the followillg lac!ieslHe:;dumes Cynthia Day, Addie Sluty::; ,
memorable a one for Clarksfield. may .l:<.oxy i:linclair, Effie Blackman ,ElIlwa
be enjoyed by you, and that when Spurrier and Mary Beebe-had a
you return to yonI' homes yon will most difficult task to perform,- but
~tlrry with you only pleasant, remem· - the result showed that it \vas wisely
brances Hf thi::; reunion .
planned and and carried _out. They
At t.he close of thiS address t,he ehoir, may ivell feel proud of their work.
accompanied by the cornet band, They estimated the amount of the difled in s inging' "Am erica" in which ferent kinds of food that would be resong many voices jOined. The re was a quireci lind then prepared a list of all
For myself, and I doubt. not for all
who have wandered away from Clarksfield and have mad e themsehes habitat·ions el~ewhpre , there is still a "t ie
that hinds" to the old , . Hollow"
and its encirc ling hills with their
wood:; and fields . All j,; poetic amI

THE REUNION.
!;he families.in t/le township and asOn the 25th of June, this same
signed cer!;ain arti;:les to each one. C1arksfield Colony held a 'celebration
Tho larger attendance than was an- 'in memory of the old white horse"
ticipated came from the adjoining (whieh Capt. Hu.;ted brought from
town'ships, but the people brought Connecticut to Clarksfield inU1l7.)
well fill"d baskets, so that there On that day a message was seut, to
was a_great abundance for all.
them saying that "OldOlarksfield
For years the Husted family who . keeps green the memory of the old
live in the COUllty have had !t re- whit·e hor:;e and her owner, today."
union every ' ·summer. On the first
The next exercise was a violin
day of the Clarksfield Reunion about :;010 by Miss Carrie Spurrier, .who is
twellty fiVfl of them came from Nor- the daughter oiRoyal J. and Retta
walk in a band wagoll , IJringing their (Stiles) Spurrier, and the great grandlunch, and ate t,heir clinner in Mr. S. daughter of fuur pioneer:;, BenjallJin
1. Scott'" orchard. After dinner thE'Y Stiles,Plat,t Sexton, LoU. Spurrier
added their llumbers to the crowd at and David Tyler. The instrumeilt
the ~chool yard. ..\ fter the fil'~t table used is one which was made by David
full of people hael satisfied the" inner Tyler, probably ' before he came to
llIan," they scatt.ered aroulJd tile this pbce. The pie(,e played was
yard ~t:!d cont.inued their social talk, very appropriate, "Auld Lang Syne ."
while the second installment u.rrangecl and \\·ItS \\'ell rendered for a ten . year
themsel ve::; around t.he tahles and old girl.
were fed. l\bLny or the exilE'::; took
TIlt' next, on the program was It
the chance at this time to greet song .. 'The Old Oaken Bucket. " by
" Aun t Eliza tilll ith ," who ha:; ti een t,he choir. the word~ of which were
more of t,he hisl.()ry of the to\\'n than familia.r to all.
al~y other
persoll, Jiving or dead.
Judge J.O.Cunningham.ofUrbana.
She was th e dilughter of John Illinoi~, was then introduced. He
Knapp, of
Danbury. Conn., who i~ a SOil of Hiram and Eunice Cundied when sh~ was all infant, Her ningham. and C!ltnc to this township
lIJotllel' married Simeoll Hovt. who in 18di3 , when a child, and grew to
came to Clarksfield in the fali of 1~17, tIlanilOod here. He is better kn()\\'J1
wbell Eliza was fOLlr years of age. to the people here by the name of
Slw ha::; thus seen the en tire period "Oscar." He was the first person to
of civilized occupation of the tOW1I- publicly suggest a reunion, and his
~hip .
She married Major Smith, who letter on the subject published in t·he
wa~ abo a pionee l', comi ng to New BEE clllled forth a heart.y response
LOlldon in 1815, and w Cbrksfield a from mallY other "exile::;," and thu:;
few year::; later. )Il's. Smith retain~ creat,eel the interest in the project
her faculties to It remarkable degree. which helped so much to make it t,be
Aft,er e1inne'r the guests were enlivell- grand succelis
it was. He spoke
ed by :;ome old' fashioned mart.ia l as follows:
music of file and drum, whieh re.lb'. President and clectT olel 8choolminded them of t.!le olden Limes, fellows and piaY1ncttes:when "training day;;" were in vogue.
I count myself ' fortunate in being
After the call to order. a teigram selec!;ed to answer, on behalf of the
was read, which Ivas as follows:
many exiles from d6a,r aiel ClarksKansas City, Kan., June 213. '97. field, the eloquent and heartfelt
To Dr. F. E. 'Nee ks:speech of Judge Wildman, this magWe unite wit,h the reunion in fel- nificent weicollle and these hearty
lowship and good wishes.
greetings extended to us upon our re. Signed,
..
turn to you after many years of exile.
1'h'e ClarksfieldColony in Kansas City. These words of hearty welcome are,
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be assured, most grateful to us and. thtse hills, and when poetry dwells
so we declare, in the language of th~ upon the' bea llt.iful hills of other
places, we think of Clarksfield's
great poet,
"Tbere is n.) frielld like tbe old friend who ,hared gent.le slopes.
\Vtl come tod>ty to join with you in
Utlt' LUoruillg' du..pi,
No greetill~ liKe hi;:; weic<.Hne. 110 bomagc like hb celebrating an important e\'ent· it;
pr,ti.:ie."
Clarksfield's historv and to honol'
We receive this welcome wit.h hearts the names of her pioneers. We thin k
o\'erflowing with gratitude at being of Samuel Husted. Ezra Wood. Aaron
again enabled to see this place and Row:and, Smith Sturr, the Barnums,
for the pleasure of being agai n able Abraham Gray and their assoeiate
to see you. Long years sinee we bade pioneers who help=d to drive baek'
adieu to these scenes upon which our the mighty forests and to furnish the
infantile eyes opened; to these hilLs appl iances of ei vii societ.)', and we
where we hunted and sported in sum- honor their names alld deeds. They
mer and where we guided our sled~ in now lie yonder, beyond the ravine, ill
winter; to this rher, where ,\'e bathed the hill-eide cemetery and what more
and waded in summer anel skated in fitting t.han that we should do honor
winter, but we love them st.ill, and , to their Iloble deeds and acts of whieh
again employing the poet's wJrLis, we their lives we l'e full.
say :
This return to our old home re·'There H,re r,o times like the old time.:;; th ::! .'- shall mi Ilds us of paren tul doors which
never be forgot.
There i. no place like tbe old place. keep grecn tlie swung open years sinee for us to go
d.·ar o.id :!put."
out. We w<,nt. out and s(;uttered
Here we bade u,Jiell t,,) pu,rents and through Illinois, :\Jichigan. \\-iseon·
friends, lauuehed out into life and its sin, Minnesota, IowfL , Indiana alld
contest5, and first learned whut it the far Wtst. \\'t eome baek today
meant to be without home and fri e nd". but no father ' s door UpCll~ til us . ~o
We went forth with strong arms and mother gives U5 her lo\-ing rec e ptio ll
brave hearts and were glud of the op- and embntee, th<lugh other hospitaportunity to wrestle with the prob- ble doors without lIllmber open to u:s.
lems of life. Many years have eome Those deal' ones long ;;inee were laid
and gone sinee then alJd now we reo to re:;(. in yunder eerner,cry alld among
turn to you with tottering step::; and O~lr privileges to be enjoyed ht rt i::;
faltering tread; with wrinkled brows that uf going in sMl gf<)UP:; t,c) t·hat
and loeks that betoken age. We sael'ed spot.
come, however. children of ClarksSome who went. out from the pafield still, the ehildren of Huron rental door with us have not returued.
county, the ehildren of Ohio , baek to \Ve miss Oil our return many of them.
our loving mother. "Ve are proud of They ha\'e fallen and their forms have
this origin and always rejoiee in any- iningled with the soil of distant staLes.
thing that. concerns or ad\-anees the
This very ground where we today
honor of the dear old state, espeeiaUy eelebrate, is hallowed ground to us by
when she adds another name to her reason of the many early recollectiolls
connected with it. Here we started
presidential list.
We remember the gentle beauty of our sleds when
coasti ng down
the river, and when beautiful rivers the hill. Here I first wit-nessed
are spoken of in our hearing , we at a military
pageant;-:...the· militia
once think of the Vermillion. We training under Capt. Taylor ' Starrlove the enchanting beauty of t.hese and for the first time heard the inlandscapes, and when
beautiful spiriting martial music which terrified
Near by, in the
~cenery is detailed, our minds at once my infantile heart.
revert to these views; we remember old school house, over the river, was

Judge J. O. Cunningham, of Urbana, Iii.

l\I('thoclist C hul't: h at Clarksfield, built in 1888.

""ho0Iing &: Lake Eri e Ra ilway Dflpot, at· Clarksfield Station , not far
rr()'~l til e first residenee of Be njamill St· ile~ .
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The wilderness .w as my abode
the beginning of my school days. So,
our 4th of July celebrations,led hy Some sixty years ago ' .
And if good meat we wished to eat
fife and drums. mUl'siJaled from this
hill to yonder grove. Should not, this We shot the buck or doe.
We pounded corn to make it fine.; .
be a spot where telJder recollections
linger?
Oil Johnny cake our ladies di ne
III this new coun-ter- y.
vVe shall carry t'l) our distan t.
homes , Mr. President, in memory,
Our ' paths went winding ~~lrough
many glad t.houghts of ·t.hose we have
the woods
met here. all that we h~we seen here
and of this hearty welcome lind shall Where scarce but Indians trod;
They were not wide nor. .. scarce a
never forget t.hose who so /itt.i ngly
gUide,
made us welcome .
After t.his addrpss vol u n teers were But all the ones we had.
~lIllen for to assist· in singing the well . Our houses were of logs of wood
known old tpmperance song which Rolled up in ;;quares and corked with
mud,
ll.;ed to be sung by many of the audiAnd if the bark was tight the roof
pnce ill their earlv year~. }lany of
was good
.
the auoien'ce resp~nderl and it. \Va,; an
affectilJg" sight to ~ee several old grey For a new coun-ter-y.
head eo men who had not. thought of
Our occupation was to make
singing- for many ),t'ars, adding their The lofty forest bow.
\"Okt'~ to the ehorus of the song
\Vith axes good we chopped the wood
\\'hieh reminder! them or t·he days of For well we all knew how.
tlJl' ir vout.h when the old" Washing\V e cleareJ our lands for rye and
tnnial; " tpmperanee song'~ \Vere ill
wheat
.,
\·/lgue. "Sparkl;ng Illld Bright." the For strangers and ourselves to eat . .
~ong referred t.o. wi II never grow old.
From inaple trees we drew the sweet
Mr. J. M. Rog-er,; lerl ill singing , and In this new coun-ier-y .
the words came with a heart.y goodwill.
* * * * * * * * *
G. T. Stewart. of Norwalk. next Our health::; they needed no repair ,
made an extemporaneous Ilddress,
No pious man forgot his prayer
trpating on the history of the temper- And who would fill a loyal, where
anee sent,iml'nt. Ilnn the lalYs of the
'Tis a new coun-ter-y .
Pll rl ier days of the ""estern Reserve .
:Uis,; Ella'Hinkley, of Norwalk, then
The r ndians sometimes made us fear
followed wit.h a reeitation entit,led That there 'was danger nigh.
"L1'l:;ka." Mr. J. C. Sheldon followed
And the shaggy bear was often
with a few f<,eling remarks. interwh,,'r e
,;persed with the humorous anecdotes The pig was in his sty.
.
fill' which h e is noted.
Mr. Charles
The rattlesnakes oi.lr children dread ,
Parsons. of \Vakeman. an' old pioneer, Oft times t.he fearful .mother said
followed \yith some recollections of
Some beast of prey would have her
th" "\"akeman Woods" and gangi-,he
babe,
old, doleful tale of "James Bird." In this new coun-ter-y . .
Mr. Aaron G. RO\'v land. (who is a
g-randson of Aaron Rowland, the pio- Of deer skins we made moccasins
To wear upon our feet .'
.
neer) and hi" daughter then sang a
checkered shirt was t.hought
song \yhich Mr. Rowland learned in And the
no hurt .
his boyhood , l-lnd is entitled "The
Good company to keep.
New Country:"
And if we wished a visit to pay
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On lL win ter's night or day
The oxen drew our ladies ' sleigh
In t.ili:; new eoun-ter-y.
The little thorns bore upples on
\\'l wl1 the ' mandrakes they' were
gone,
And tllo sour gr1l,pes we us ed t.o t'Lke
When frosty nights came on i
For win tergreens our girls \Ylmld stray
For butt.e rnuts the boys elimbed
up' the tree, '
The ello:l root. was our ladies' tea
In this new eoun-t8r-y.
Mr. Jairu:s C. Sheldon, of Urbana.
lilinni:;, and an old Clark~fip.ld b(w,
,poke a:s follows:
•
Mr. President and Dear old FriendsThe long looked for day lms come at
last,-the re-union is a lil-ing fad.
(~od in his infinite goodne;;s alld wisdom has permitted u:s to be hprt, :l1le! to
enjoy thi:s never to be forgotren O('casian. \Ye who find our homes ill ot he r'
HIle! dbtant statl's eunnot tell you
how thankful Wll at'e t.n you'.dear hOlll p.
friend", for all the \'xp·ense and labor
you ha I'e been to ill :so bonll ti fully
providing for Ollr l:omf<)rt and pleasur". A t·housan rl thanks to you. one
and all. But, what, can I sal' t·hat. will
thi~ oe bt' appropriate and prvper
casion? One t.ries to think what t.o
s,w. alld there t:ome to hi m t.he retiol le~t-ions of half a el'n tnry. sweeping
aeross the winters and summer;; of
. more than sixt.y years. \\' ord::i are
too few and language t.O(, w<-Ilk to
begin t o t·e ll or al! that. i::; in m y heart.
as I stand before you this happy
hour.
Sixty-four years ago this \'ery
month my parents brought me, a little boy of six years, in t·o thi::; township. What it was t.hen and how it
looked, a few. here t,oday. can tell
you. Oh! how wonderfully the good
Lord has kept them and me. No
description that I can give would
very fully ,enable you who are young
to form an idea of hal\' Clarksfield
looked at that distant day. The "Hol101V," then as now, was the principai

on

poin t of busine3s . A store and a mill
were there-not the ·one you see now
-but another .that stood in what i::;
now the strE'et run II i ng west, a Ii tt Ie
Wl'st of t,he po~t office. At its opt'n
door orten st,ooc\ U nele Asa Whe elt'.r,
ready t.o unload the grist of wheat or
t:orn tha t t:ame on the bat:ks of
horses I'.ith a boy on top . The olel
mill soon tn!:de meal of the corn, and
then Uncle ASH hJaded the gri:;t and
boy upon th e horse and the retnrr:
trip WH:; begun. Not along th e nke
roads Ii:; now, but mo::;tly aloug hLlzed
path::; through the \youds tu t he lug
hOLlse. that stood at the bdge of a
litt-l e dearing, and often out oi :;ight.
of any other dwelling. Snell a home
I had aud sueh trip~ I made while ;
father and mother work ed hur<1 to
make a better one. I ttll you who
lil-e in this land today that the men
,wcl women of those pionet'!' days
were made of goo:-'. gt·llfl'. Year in Hnd
year out tiley -Wiled to make . homes
for themseh'p:; and their little ones.
pll~hin~' b,\l:k the hea\'y forbt that.
then eovered nearly tbe whol e of this
to\\,lj::;hip . It i::; litting that we , t.heir
clE':;cpndunt::;. t:ome here t(Jday to
eelebrate th e SUt·h un ni I'er::;ary of
their coming. Long years ago mallY
of them went away. They rest in
yonder burying ground and other lik e
plaees in th e town:;hip. Others went.
later, so th,lt today lI ot une of thern
is alllong t·he living. Let u::; , their
ehildren, as::;embleci here today. and
all others lI e l'er forget their toii:; and
sacrifices. Kur did they forget education and religion. No ::;uu'ner wa::;
the log cabin ereeted and a little
clp,aring clone than the school hOll::;,-'
was built of logs or the plHine~t :;0rt
of frame. In it wa::; held the sehool,
and meeting::; for t,he worship of
Al mighty God, un til ~L bette r alJd
more commodiou:s house could b~
ereet.ec\. Th e lessons that we learned
in school aLeI church have never been
forgotten. They have always led us
to a higher and a better life. and I
trust that, none have fa il ed to find that
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p~lsseth

all upderotanu- know. was ne'H t he ten tel' of the
tow!lship. Jpst why
my
father
The home training, too, I\"a~ one of >!holdrl have selected that point has
stirrillg indust.ry and rigid l'conomy. ,i1 IH1,V::; ueen U pllzzlu to lIle . A lllore
The lIlany wants of the family and lonely, lonesonle. ";\VUmpy plaell did
thl" li[nited l'e::;olH'ce:s compelkcl t,l,e lIOt exi~t in t,he tuwnship, unless it
cl03e;;t management and ~ad!1g. It was on the first s(;'<.:t.ion . where Unele
became a secone! natl1rl! to :laVe Roscoe made b,,~kets for a Ii l'ing ,and
thing", and it ::;1", ilYS with !J;; still. alld the re"t""iived 011 wild hog meat.. earn
wilillolw!ty;; stay. Reverence for IllW bread aile! turnips. Well , t,here we
and authorit,y , and a higb respect for liI'ed with the ex~eption of two years
the aged , was alway::; taught !tnd llll- that we lived here at the Hollow.that
f,)rced. In most of the home;> Carll- we boys might have a " better chance
[til religious tra; ning wa::;" the rule of for ::;dlOnling.
Oh! the re<:ollt'<.:t.ion
act.ion . I want to tell ylHI who are of t hose two y!!ar~ . How full of
pell'ento here to(!<lY, that 1)0 :sMer or e\' ents to us boy". The building that.
more 11tsting legacy cun be len to wu::; the ,;<.:hool hOI1,;e t.hen, stllllds
thosti w hom God h ,t::; gil'en you thlLo pow, jll::;t down at t,he bottom of the
lL pure, llpright, Ghri,;t.ian exaillple. hill,
,Isfld as t,he postoffice. W e
The ilppre;;sio!l~ of such a life ant.! thol1ght it very lurge thell. but it
the ill"trudions which go with them look~ \'ery small tOcl(lY. Thi,; hill
will lIen)r be erased. Wei; dl) I re- seempd IOllg !lnd"tl'ep as our hand
member the partillg words llf IUY sl eel:; /lew i'iwiftly (Iown it, 011 the ite,
pious mother, as I "was about to le,tvti with another boy on behind . 01' t.he
home for the first time, to go out, in- girl we likpt! the be~t. Th e rh'er ,tlw
to the world to meet the many inill, the st.ore, U\'erythillg \\'a~ /<\\'fpl
temptations that so often lead the big-to a boy thnt h<td Ill' ed up in th!'
boy astray. "My::;on , " said she, wood:; tit the ConteI'.
"where\'el: you are, and wlHttever "liuw riear to IllY heart are the scene. of ill}' childyou do, do not forget your God or
"hood,
.
When tuud recollection presopt. thelD to "jew."
voqr nlother." and 1 11I;'\'e, have. I
Do YOll n:;k where are tht) boy:; and
knew that fro!n thtlt hurnble home
t-Ilere \\'~Jlt up d,~ily, tt fervent prayer lind girls of those d!l),s? Well. thank
that the one away from home might God. m~lny !ll'e here today. I have
lie kept. from sadnes::;, and ~iuknt'ss, been piea;;ed to gra~p their hands;
and sin. If I WlIS tempLed to go into to see the Wilrm tellr of friendship
\\'['ong path,;, a::; .1 wa~. U ~till, <;mall and 'lff·,!;t ion fill their eyes unel 1IJ i ole
\'{lice ::;uid, . . \\'hat would your moth- ao we gree~ed each other . \\'hat u
er :;<I)'?" To such trainiilg , we cun- meeting it has been! l'hl:nks to
I.vt telL how much we ow e for the the;;!! d ear home friencls, \\' ho have
<:iwl'actel's wu han, built. Gucl be done so ITlileh to make it po';:;i iJle.
thnukeu for I:Hlch fat.her::; and ' IIloth- But· we are not all here.
ers. All honor to their f!'H;,mory.
"Soille are in the church-yard luid, ;OlDe sleep
The sc,llptured mal'ble and the ehis·
bepeath the sea:
But few are left of our old set, excepling you and
se:ed granite in yonder ehun:hyard
me."
mark their rest in g places. Ere · W\l
I hnvi;J l)let them ill Illy we,;tern
leltve [or OL\\' hOlne~ it will be a ;;'Id
pleasure, to go and gtalid iJe::;il.le their hum e ; On the prairies uf Kan::HI:;,
gru\·es. ,Ind read Ol1ce "lnOrH the in- IOI\'t1 alld Nebraska, !LlJd in th e t:itie~
seriptions . upon their mOIlUll1ellOS , of the Paeifie t:oa~t. HoI\' UHlIl\' hu\'e
and look upon the- green sod that gO!le t.o join tho~e " tlltlt, they :'Im'eel
a.nd lo:;t all' hi Ie," I <.:ltn not hd I. i\IiLny
eovers. their sacred dll:lt.
gra\'es , surOur hom e, as many of YOLl may have foqne! pe~wefll!
i ng."
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rounded by dear friends who followed
tht'm to their Inst resting places.
Others fell amidst the din of battle
or lingered for years, to die at h.st
of wounds received while fighting for
t.heir country. Sacred be their mem ory .
. But I mus·t.st9P. - I am'so glad we
ha ve had thi,,; .' glorIOUS meetihg. ·It
will al ways form a green spot in our
recollections ,of th e past. I ha\'e
calledyou " 'boys and girls'," but we
are ,,0 no longer. Our forms ' are
bent; .o'u r steps are uncertain , The
eye grows dim and the glossy tresse;;
of. youth are faded. The snows of
age have settled u-pon our heads and
they: will never me'lt, The hands of
kind friends or -of 10Ying children,
\\"ill 3teady our steps as\ye go down
to the dark rh'er of death,
\Vhere Done ret'~rn from the quiet shores.
Who eros. with the boatman cold and I'"le :
We hear the,dip of th3 golden oars,
And ca~ch a gleam of the snowy ,,,iI,

01

And, 10, they' hU.\Te

pa.~scd.

from our yearning,

hearts j '
. ' .
cross the stream., "nJ are gone [or "ye;
We may not sunder the veil al,art
Th~y

That hides from our vision the gates Dt day;

We only know that their bark no more
~lay sail with us o'er life 's stormy sea;
Yet, somewhere, I know, on the unseen aho re,
They watch and beckon and wait ,for me."

The parting hour will come soon,
,whim we shall separate to' go to our
homes, where loved .... ones await () ur
coming: , How wonderfully God h!IS
blessed ,us in t,his meeting. May we
all be permitted to be in that better
nieeti ng , that shall have no en(l.
Dear old ' friends , one and all" hail
Hnd farewell.
Music by the band and a' few ~hort
extemporaneous speeches followed ,
ending the first day 's program . The
peopl e were ~Iow to disperse and many
remained as long as possible ~o ' as
not to lose any chance of chatting
with old friends. The guests from
abroad all found lodging places ' with
relatives a,nd friends and the committee -)n lodging had no work to do.
In the evening the special train which
' had brought the Norwalk guests returned with its car load of happy peo-

pIe. The grounds were patroled by
two watchmen who saw that no lawless hand"disturbed the propercy left
there during the night.
The second day opened fair and
bright and a night 's rest had refreshed
the tired limbs of the people who had
spent t,he previous day at the reunion,
There were no public exercises in the
forenoon, but manJ ' people came in
before dinner and spent the time in
social intercourse and 'l ooking at the
relics and pictures in the ' t,own ' haIl.
l\fany brought :their dinn er baskets
and a hundred or more people enjoyed
a picni'c dinner under the shade of
the canvas awning. ' '
The' peopl e whb came' ,thi;; day
we'r e ' t,hose" \\-ho li vedin ,the place
or form erly lived 11ere , and' they sat
down to enjoy It more quiet and social
chat with their frien{ls than Was possi ble on-t,he'day prcyiou!;. '
After dillner an audienc'e of, perliaps, one-half that of t Iieprecedi n g
day was called \0 order bi tl~e presiden t. After a s~le9tion by -tile band
little EI ma Ron k deli vei"t'd a very
nice ' recitat,ion entitled, " ."When
Grandma was a Girl." She was
dressedtor'e present th~ subJ~c't of
the recitation and her words , and actting called fort,b the applause of all
who heard her. The little Mis~ is a
great-great:grand-da LIghter of A&ron
Rowland, the pioneer. Mr. E. p,
Percy. of Cannonsburg, 0., then gave
a recitation, giving a description 61
the journey to a new country and the
tri"als and "hardships incident to
pioneer life, Mr. P"rcy is a son of
Wheelor Percy and La\'ina "Vheeler ,
both of whom were Clarksfield
pioneers . After this recitation Aaron
Rowland and his daughter sang
the following song, entitled "Tbe Old
H ome of 1\1y Childhood":

Jairus C. Sheldon, of Urbana , UJ.
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jambs of stone; , smooth wit,h the
many kni ves that haye been sharpened there; smoot11 with many little
fingers that, have clung there.
There are andirons with , rings in
the top, wherein many t·emples of
flame have been builded with spires
and turrets of crimson. There is a
-.:, ....
broad, .'yorn .jleatth; broad enough
for t.hr6e generations 'Jo eI uster on;
Oh, often times inmy dreaming ,'"
worn by feet t.hat hltve been torn and
·r seem once more to see " ,
'- bleediIig by the way, or been made
The old, old home of my childhood , " beautiful" and , "calk now upon
The dearest place, to mE ; '
' floors- of te;;;~elated gold.
The old, old home. the 'old, old home,
'There ure :tongs' in the corner,
The old, Clld home of my childhood, wherewith we:' grasped a coal, and
The clearest place to me. '
"
"blowing :for ' a little life," lighted
olir lirst cundle. '
The old , 'old barn with its haymow ,
There, iS,a sho,-el, wherewith were
'Vhere the lowing kine were fed,
dl"lt,vn forth the _glowilig' embers, in
The cobwebs hung from the rafters, which 'w( saw Gur first fancies and
And t,he ~wallows' nests o'er head;
dreamed our ,first dreams; the shon'l
The big gMe down by the pasture , "'ith which we stirred the logs, until
Where t,he ,chi Idren u51'd ,to s\\'i ng.
the sparks ril's hed up the chimney as
The spring house set, in the hillside, if a forge was ill blast below , and
\\"it,h its neyel'-failing stream,
wi;;hed we had so lllany lambs, or so
many lIlarbletl , 'or so , many 'someChorus.
things that we coveted;, and thus it
The old, old elm by the door side, '
was that we 'wi's hed our ' first wishes.
Wh er e the birds so 10"edto uuild,
, Ther.; !~ ehair. 'alow rush-bottom
The orehard whose showers of bloschair; there is little \\-heel in the
TI s~r:ns.'·tl th ' . f "
fill l' COrller, It big wheel in the: garret. a
ell ragrance
ec, locini i,n the clulmber. There are
Ie aIr "l 1
The bees in their quest oihoney ''''-, ehests full of linen and yarn and
The roses along the lane.
- quilts of rare ' patterns and samplers
_-\'h, when shall I cease my wander-, in frames. ' And ,everywhere and
ing,
-,
alway~isthedenr old wrinkled fuce
And seek my olel hom e nguin?
of l!er, whose ' firm, elastic :;:tep mocks
Chorus.
'
,the. feeble saunter of her children't;
)Ofrs. Anna Collins Estill , of Mans~ ,children ,' the old-fashioned grandfield, Ohio, l1 former Clarksfielcl 'gid, lDother of fifty :years ago; she, the
then gave a recitaUon which brought very Providence of 'the old homethe tears to the eyes of many of her ,. stead; she , whg .loved ns nil und said
hearers. l\Ianyof the "exile~" and she wished there were more of us to
older residents of the place conld not loye and took all the school in the
help but think of "Auntie Huestis ," Hollow for grandchildren beside .
for the words so well described her
A great expansh'e heart was hen;
character.
heneath the woolen gown. or that.
THE GRAND)fOTHER OF FIFTY
more: stately b0111bazine, or that sole
YEARS AGO.
he'il' 'loom of sil ken texture.
There is an old kitchen somewhere
We ean see her to'd ay, those mild
in the past , and an old-faiihioned fire- blue eyes, with more of benuty in
place therein , with its smooth old them than time could touch , ordeath
The old, old home of my childhood
That nestled among the hills;
The little brook down in the valley ,
The birds with their merry t.rill;
The son~ of the busy mower.
The smell of t,he new-mown hay ;
The tasseled ear" in the corn field,
The flowers so bright and gay,
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could do more than hide; those eyes
that held both striiles and tears ,with'
in the faintest, call of e\'eryone of us',
ail<i soft. reproof that. seeined not
passIcn but regret..
She sij;s dOlvn by the little whe el;a
tress i~ rUllning t.hrough her . fingers
from the dist,aff';; dishevelled head,
wilen a smull ' \:oice cries, "Grandtim!" from the old retl cradle . Rnd
"Grandma!" TOlllmy shouts from the
top of the, stairs. Gently she let::; go
the thread, for her patience is almost
ns beautiful us her chRrity; and she
touehes the ' little red bark a mo. ment" llntil the youllg 'i'oyager is in
a dream again and then 'directs Tommy's unavailing attempts to harness
t.he cat.
"
The tick of the clock runs fain t und
low , and she opens the mysterions
door and procee(l:; t,o \\'ind it, up. \\'e
are all on tip toe. and we beg to be
lifted up, one by une, ami look in,
the hllndredth time, llpon ' the tin
cases of the \\'eight:', and the pOOl',
lonely pe ndululll. "winging to anci fro,
by it,s little d im \\'illdo\\,:;; und Ollr
petitions are all granted; we are all
lifteci: we all touch the wonderful
weights and th e music of the wheel
is resuined. ,
How she stood between us and any
apprehended 'harm! Ho,v the rurl,est of ns softened beneath the gen t.le
pressure of her faded ant! tremulous
hand!
'
From her capacious pocket that
hanel was ever withdrawn clo:;ed , o'n ly
to be opened in our own, with the
ti nts she had gathered , the cherries
she had plucked, the lit,tle egg she
had 'found, the' -turnover" she had
baked, the trinkets she had purchased
for us, as the products of her spinning. th" bleSSings she had stored for
us, the offspring of her heart. What
treasures of story fell from those 91d
lips of good fairies and evil; of the
times when she \"as a girl; but , we
wondered if ever sh6 was a girl; but
then she couldn't ' have been handsomer or clearer.

Then when we begged her to sing:
"Sing us one of the oiclsongs you used
to sing to mother, grandma." "Children, I ean't sing," she always :;aid,
and mother would lay her knitting
s :)ftly down, (tnd t.he kItten stopped
vlaying wit,h (;ilC yarn on the fioor ,
and the " clock t,icked lower in the
corner . Hnd the fire died down
a
glow like an old heart tli,at, is neit,her
<;hilled nor dearl, and grandmother
sang. To be sure, it wOllld not do for
the parlor or concert room, nowadays.
bnt. then it was the old kitehen, and
the old-fashioned grandma! her and
the old ballad, in t,he dear old times,
n nd we ca n hal'Clly sec to wri te for the
memory of them .
Her yoice was feeble and wavering,
like It fountain just ready to fail; but
bow sweet· toned it was, and it grew
deeper and stronger; bllt cOllld not
grow sweet er.
"\\'hat joy of gl'ief" it, was to sit
there arou net the fire. and weep over
t,he woes of the "Babe:; in the \ \'oods"
who lay clown , side by side, underthe
great solemll shadowsl And ho\"
strange,]y glad we fcit,wh en t.he robin
red-breast, co\'ered them with lea\'e~,
and last of all, when t,he angel took ,
them out of night, int,o rlay everlast,
ing!
We may t.hillk what we will of it,
now, hut t.h e song and story hearrl
around the kitchen fire IUlve colored
the thOll)\"hts and the lives of mo:st of
us; ha\'e given t.he germs of whate\'er poetry blesses Ollr heart,::;. whatever of memory blooms in Ollr yesterdays.
Attribute whate\'er we may to the
school and the ;;choolmaster; the rays
which make that lit.tle dav we call
life radiate from .the Gods\\:ept eircl"
of the hearthstone. Then she sing:;,
an old lullaby she sang to mother.
Her mot.her sang it to her. but she
doe;; not sing it through, and falters
ere it is done. She rests her head
upon her hands and is silent., in t.lH'
old kitchen .
Something glitters down between

to
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Ill'r tingers in t·he firelight and it. you It story? Stir th e fire, the nights
looks like rain in the soft sunshine. are growing colder. The clock in the
Grandmother is thinking when she corner struck nine, t.he bed time of
tirst heard the so'Pg , and who sang it, those old days. The song of life was
when a light-haired anci light-hearted indeed sung, the story told ;i t was bed
girl. she hung round that. mother's time at Jast. Goodnight to theil,
chair, nor saw the shadows of t.he gmndmot,her:
The
old-fashioned
years to come. Oh, the days t,hat grand mot,her is no more, aed WP shall
are no rilOre! "Yhat words can we miss her fore\'er. · The old kitchen
' unsay, what deeds undo, to set back, wants a .presenee today and t.he rusJ1just this Ollce, fhe ancient clock ' of bottomed chair is tenantless.
ti me?
But We have set up a tablet in the
So, our lit.tle hands were forever midst of the heart and written on 'it
.clinging to her gal'Lnents, and stay~ only thb-"Sacrecl t9 the memory of
ing her as if ' fl'()lll dying; .for, long the good olrl-fashiol1!.'cl grandmother;
ItgO, sh a hall done living for ' herself God' bless her f·.'rever."
and Ii yed alone in us. How she used
After another piece of music by
to welcome us, when I\'e were ~rown, the band, Mr. \V .. F . McMillan . of St.
and came back, one more, to t.ile old Paul. Min n. , a son of ·Dr. McMillan ,
homestead!' We ' thought we were so well kno\vn by the older people.
me n and women, but we were child- made a few remark:;. By reque::!t of
ren there: the oldfashion ed grand· many, Miss C HTie Spurripr repeated
mother was blind ill her eyes, but she the violin solo of the day before.
saw with her h eart as :;he always did.
Hr. F. E . \Veeks exhibited a po i'\-Ve threw out. long ~hatlow:; through tion of one of the piles of Clarksthe oppn door , and she felt. them as tield's first railroad. Thb brought
they fell over her form. and ~he . on a dis(;lISsion in rpgard to the buildlook ed dimly U[) and Raid, "Ed ward I ing of tbe road, which was part.i<.:i-.
know, and LlH:Y'S voice I can h ear. pat.ed in by Pet.er Gregory, who
But who i::! that other? It must. be worked on the pile driver, Mr. GilJane'::!." (for she had almost forgot- lett , of Norwalk, Os<:ar Cunningham
t e n t.he folded hands.) "Oh, no! not and others. ~Ir. Cunniilghan deJan e's, for she is waiting for me, is,ll ' t scribed the building of the road; it
shet" And the oid grandmother was called the Vermillion and Ashwandered and we pt .
lanel Railroad, and t.he work was be"It, is another daughter, that Ed- gun at Vermiliion about 1840. After
ward has brought," say::! someone, the ground was graded la rge oak
"for your blessing." Has she blue pile:; were dri.ven by a steam pile
eyes my son? put. her hands in mine, c1rh-er, and sa\"ed off so as to be a
foot or two abo\'e the ground, where
for she is the child of myoId age.
Shall I sing you a song. childrbn? it was on the level , and much higher
and she is idly fumbling for a toy, a where there was a depres.<ion. ·Oross
welcome gift for the childl'en tlla>, ties were laid upon the pile.:; arId wooden mils we re Ia.id npon these. It \\,ld
ha.ve come again.
One of lIs-men as we were-is designed to place strap rails upon the
weeping. She hear:s t.he half-slIp- wooden rails, but t·he road was ne\-er
pres:;ed sobs ancI says. as ~he extel1cl~ completed. It lIsed to be considered
her feeble hanel. 'here my poor child . . It great treat by the boys to IW\'e the
rest UpOIl yourgrandmother's should- privilege of walkingse\'erul mile~ and
er, she will pl'Ot(~ct you ft'om all seeing t·he pile driver at work. Ocharm ."
casionally somebody would bring a
Come, my children sit around the live opo,;:mm and put it on the top
fir e. Shall I sing you It song or tell of the pile which was being driven.
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When the weight, came down it ended Georgia." Andy Justice, of Clarksthe career of the victim. and he never field. the blind musician, played some
"played 'possum" again. The road oft,he old fashioned tunes on the viowas built as far as the hill near lill. The Clarbfield string band fol·
Daniel Stone's house, (now, Albert lowed with some choice m'usic, after
Stone's) and the pile dri vel' stood which some of the members of the
there for years, but was finally taken cornet band entert,ained the audience
to pieces and hauled away. Many of with tl cornet solo. The reading of
the men in this neighborhood took extracts from (iapt.. Husted's old acstock in the road and lost c\'erything count book followed. Giles Scott,
they invested. The road ' reached out of the fulluess of his heart, made
Clarksfield in 18,*2, (as near as we a few remarks. which were really a
can ascertain.) and on t,he Fourth of farewell, for he passed to his eternal
July a grand celebration was ar- home in less than three weeks from
ranged, with a dinner under a bower that dav.
made of bl'ltnches of trees, under the
Some" of the people remained on
hill somewhere back of Mr. Barnum's the grounds until nearly dark, enjoystore. The young men of this place ing a farewe.1l chat with some of their
procured an old cannon which had friends, and when the Eun went dOlYn
beell usC'd in the pat,riot war, at the joyous reunion was at an end.
Cleveland, but had afight with t,he
The Relic 8how at the Town HaJl
Birmingham boys for possession , but was something of which the citizens
Allen Priest, who feared no man, used of Clarksfield ha \'e reason to feel
the ram mer of the g'U n with snch proud, and Messrs. :::lmith ancl Jusgood effect. that.. as Mr. Cunning· tice recei ved many com plimen ts for
ham remarked. "Clarksfield. a3 nsual. the pleasure they helped to furnish
carried t.he day and held her gnn." to our gllests. Both these gent,lemen
This is suppnsed to be the fir,;\; C,Ln· are \'(~ry enthusiastic collectors of
Bot,h ha\~e been eollectin~
non ever fired in Clarksfield.
A~a eurio,;.
Wheeler was t.he caterer who furnish- lndian relics all their lives and the
ed the dinner, and Dr. McMillan was t\\'o collections of stone arrow head,; ,
the toast,master and proposed this hatchets, pipes, skinning knives , de.,
toast. Holding up a glass of water, together made a display which is said
he said; "The spirit of 'Seventy Six;' to 'be as tine as any in the state.
it is not in the least cooled by passing
Besides this collection, there were
quantities of old flnd rare coins of all
through a glass of water."
Master Louis .Rowland. of 'Yake· clescri ptions, thousands 0 f pOtitage
man, aged fourteen. t,hen sang in a stamps of all connt,ries, old guns and
pure soprano voice an appropriate so- pistolR, andirons. bear and wolf traps.
lo, entitled "Back to the Old-Home." het,chels, sam pIers, an old wooden
Rev. F. W. Z. Barrett, of Brooklyn, plow, a bed wrench made from the
0., made a few feeling remarks. A. wagon in which Capt. Husted brot'
G. Rowland and his daughter repeat- his family in 1817, a sp ice box made
ed the song "A New Country."of the by a French soldier during the Re\-day before. Mr. S. W. Rowland, of olutionary war, with ajack knife , anti
vYakeman, a Clarksfield boy, made a purchased by Ezra Wildman, an ole!
few remarks. Pearl and Ruby John- cart and yoke, an old tlail, a piece of
son, daughters of John Johnson, and bark of a beech tree with a picture
granddaughters of Jesse Mead, aged carved by one of General William
twelve and eight years, respectively, Henry Harrison'::; men on his m'trch
rendered some fine music on the vio- to Fort Meigs, a Bible over two
lin and organ, stirring up the boys hundred years old, besides many othin blue by playing "Marching Thro' er old books, an old bread toaster and

Dr. F. E. Weeks, Secretary
Clarksfle:d Reunion Association.
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meat broiler for use in a fire place,
Peter Starr's wedding vest 60 years
old, canteens used in lS12 , a jar made
by the mouud builders and iound by
Alex Jllstiee in Florida , some wedding cuke aliout fifty years old, Dr.
MeMillall'~ instrument case with the
lancet ulSed in drawing blood from
mitny of ollr eitizens in ' years long
past, Hiel Seott's commilSsiol1 as
com mandant in the Ohio militia dated ums, Samuel Husted's commis::;ion a::; sergeant in the Conneeticut
militia clatecl18lU, and a llIultitude
of ot,her intere::ltingarticles which to
llame would require too mueh space.
Not the least interesting coJleetion
was a .. pieture gallery" eon tain irig
about 25U portraits; (phot.,graphs,
daguerreoty pes, etc.;) of the ' early
set,tlers . Hundreds looked at the
portraits of their old playmate" and
cOlllpaniuns as well as those w hu were
old when thoy were youn;;, with clelight mingled with sadne:;::;, fur almost everyone of the pictures repro::;ented the fa<.:e of some person who
ha~ ,. cro:;sed tho ri ver."
The following i:; a partial lbt. and
Ollr readers will cotiee that it includes many of the very first settlers
ill the towllship :
Capt. Samuel Husted.
Simeon Hoyt and wife.
Smith Starr.
Benjamin Stiles and wife.
Aaron Rowland and wife.
Obadiah Jenney and wife.
Asa Wheeler and wife.
Robert W. Hurlbut.
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Ezra Wood and wife.
Platt Sexton.
Levi Barnum and wife.
Dr. Andrew McMillan .
Levi Bodwell and wife.
Ezra Wildman and wife.
Joseph Nickerson and wife.
Mrs. Simeon Blackman .
.Major Smith:'
Sherman Smith and wife.
Zelotus Barrett and wife.
l>anielStone ahd wife ..
Upton Clark and wife.
Mrs. ' Lott Spurrier.
David Tyleralrd wife.
Oran Rowland and wife.
Al bert Seger and wife.
Alfred Seger and wife,
David Miner and wife.
. E,:'U. Barnum and wife.
Re\'. John Todd.
John Hough and wife.
~Jartin Pulver and wife.
Hiram Cunninghalll and wife.
,. Auntie" Heustis.
Johnson ''''heeler.
J. J. Cobb and, wife.
Dr. Hiram Bunce and wife.
Mrs ; Milton Bissell and one of each
generation of her descendants, making
six generations :who have lived in
this t,ownship.Five uf them, that is
Mrs. William Barne:; and one each of
her four generations of descendants,
were taken in' onepieture. We know
of but one other family represented
by sixgeneraHons in this township.viz.
Asa'Wheeler, sen., Asa \Vheeler, jr.,
Anson \Vheeler, Maria WheelerClark,
Jennie Clark Heller and her children.

of

We herewith pUblbh a list of names and addresses
former residen ts
in attendance. outside of Huron and Lorain counties, together WIth date of
their removal from Clarksfield. There are undoubtf'dly otlwrs, but their
names were not registered.
'
NA~IE.

ADDRESS.

REMOVED.

Barnum, Wm. L .. , . .. .......... . .. Flatrock, Mich ... . . . . . .. . ... . . , .IS49
Bassett, H. E, ........ , . . '. . ....... Locli, 0 .. .. . . ..... .. .... _... . ... . 18n
BU15sett, Alcie M. (Rogers) ..... . .... Lodi, O. .... . .. " .... . ..... . .. . 187~
Barrett, F. W. Z., B. D . .. . .. ... .. . . Brooklyn, 0 . ... .. ... .. . . .. . ..... 1886
Barrett, Miss Onie A., M. D .. .. .. .. Brooklyn, 0 ................ .. ... . 1886
Bisssell, J. B. , ... ... .. ..... . . ... . . Valparaiso, Ind . . ... . .. .. .. . . .... . 1876
Berkley, N. T ......... , . .. . ..... .. Sandusky, O. , ... . . . ' ...... . . .. . 1870
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Bascom, Mrs. (Richard Fanning) ... Alexandria Bay , N. Y ... . . . ... .. .. 1868
B:Lfnes, Theodore S ..... .... . .... .. Ithaca . Mich ............ ... .. . .... 1882
Barne;;, Eleanor (Shank) . .. . .... ... Ithaca, Mich . ............. . ....... 1882
Brown, Mrs. Mary (Smith) ......... Butler, Ind .. . .... : . . . .. . ... . . . ... 1865
Bidwell , Ida M (Day) . . .... . . ..... Bedford , 0 ..... . , ........... . .... . 1883
Cunningham, Oscar.. .... . . . . ... Ur:a na, Ill. .. . , . .. . .. . ......... 1852
Church, Lou (Tyler). . . .. . . ....... Muncie, Ind ..... . . .... .. .. ..... .. 1868
Carley, Harry M .... , , ... ..... .. , ', Florenc'e, 0 ., .. . .... . .... , . , . , .. , .1858
Co uch, Wm. H ......... . , ., ... , .. , .Cleveland, 0 .. ... , .......... , .... - -'
Couch, Mrs. Will H. (Patch) . . '" .C levohtnd, 0 ... . ,., .. ,.,' . .. . . , .... 18H
Clawson, C. P ...... . ... . . . .. ,., .. . St. Louis, Mich . , . . . .. . .... . " .. ,1892
Clawson Hinda (Hayes) .... , , ... . :St. LOllis, :\Iich , . .. , ....... , . , .... 11:)92
Close, A, E. ·(Croxford) .. "" " ., . ,Cl eve land,O . .. ... . , ... ,., .. .. , .. :1853
Croxfo rd, J uirel. (Signor), ... , .. , .-.: Cleveland, 0 ... , ..... , . . . . . . ..... 1870
Chur ch, Susan (Pierce) .... , .. .. ... Akron, 0 .. . .... ... . " .. ,. : .. . .... ,1849 '
D,trling, Abbie L. (Gregory) : . .. : ,.Sandusky, O .... .. ,' . ....... . .... . 18,15
Estill, Anna Hull (Collins) ........ Mansfield, 0 .. . , ... .. , .. . .. . ..... .. 1861
Fishel', Oli vo (Clllln in gham). . . ... Sidell, Ill... .. . .. . .. . . . .... . , ' ..... 1887
Fisher, Dot .... .... ' ... . .. . , . , .. ,Sidell, Ill... . . .. . . . . , ... . .. • .. .... 1887
Fay, Belle (Earl), .. , . .. . ... . . , .. . Delta: O .. '.. , . .. ... ,' ,., ...' . . . : .. 1865
Gregory, Peter L ... , , . . , ... ... ... . Minneapolis, Minn ... .. .. . . , . '. . ... , 18,1()
Hu"ted, O. J ... , .. . .. , ........... Kansas City : Kan:., .. , . .. , .. : . ,,1889
Ha:3t.ings, N~,ttie (Braclbh) .. , ','" .'Kent,on, 0 ..
, ... . ... .. .. , .. 1868
Kingsbury, Lucy J .(:.\l cl\lillulJ) , ., ,Minnellpoli:; , Minn ... . , . , ... , . . .. , .1854
Knapp , J ohn S . . . .. . .. .
. . Wood bilJ e, Itt.. .. ,
... '... " ... 1882
Knapp, .M ary A. (Blackman) , . . . , . \\'oodbine, La ..... , , . , , . , . . , . . , .... 1882
LfolYrence, George W ...... . ,
... Clyde, U... , . , . .
. .... lS6:5
LaluenJe, Alice (Yeamun)",., . .. Clyd(', () ,:
.. , .. . .. . .. , ... ,. " ... 1860
Little, Fr~ncis ... , . .... ". ,. , ... Syl\"l\llia 0 .... . ... " . . .. . .. . ... , . 1865
Clevelaml, U .. ,' .... .. " ... "
, ... 188,1
Le\\'i:3, Louise (Signor) .... . .
Lumb, .Mary J . (CllnnfnghullJ) .... . Hudsoil,'Mid1 ...... ,. , ..... , ..... 1853
McMillan, W. F .... . ... , ...... .-, .St. Paul, 2IlilJn ..... . .. . .. " , . . . . ... I S0,1
McComber, .Jlary (Wilson). , . .... Sparta, \Oris .......... . , .. .. , ... " ... 1850
Malcom, John . . . , . ' ..... ' .....•. Clyde, 0 ........ , , . .. , ...... , ." .. l S,13
:'IIorri::; , C. L . ... . .... . ....... , , .. .Plymouth, Iud." .. ... . , . . :., " . , .. 1858
,Plymouth , Ind ., " . . . .
, , .. . .. . . 1808
:Morris, Mary ,Nickersun)., . .
Nickerson, \V,Z .... , .
, ... .. West Liberty, 0 .. . . , . .... , .. , . , . . ·. ,1875
Nickerson, Ella (Daley) .... , .,. West Liberty , 0.. . .. . . . , . ... ' ... IS70
Nichols, Harri et (Nickerson)" ' ... \\'oodbUl'Y. Con n .... , ' . .. .. ... , .. .. 18H
Pearl, Mrs. O. H. (Blal:kman) .. , .. Berlin H eights, 0 ,
.. . ... " . ... 1851
Parady, Frank A . (Barnes) ... , ... Nashvill e, lVIieh ....... . , . : . . .... 1865
Patch, Benjamin H" . . . " .-." .. Wauseon , U , ., .... . , ..... .. . , .. , .1875
Pearl, Mrs. Lotti e . .... . .... .. .... Elkhart, Ind ........ . . , . .. , . . , . . ... 1891
Pearl, Grace ..... "", . " , ... , ... Elkhart, Ind ... " . .. . , .... . . ,., .. 1891
Percy, E. P., ... , .. .. . , ..... . ... . Cannonsburg, () .. , ..... . . ........ , . 1SoU
Rogers, Mrs. Maria (Phillips), .... Lodi, 0 . . ... .. . . . .. . . . ... . . . , . .. 188B
Rowland, Levi O.
.,
.. St. Lonis, Mich ... " . , ,.. . " ,' .. .. , .1867
Reynolds , Elizabeth (Curry)" ' ," .Stryker, 0 ... , ... " , .. :
. . .. .... 1860
R ey nolds, Julia (Curry> . . .. . .. , Nash ville, Mich ...... . . . . , ... ' ... , .. 1867Sneathen, Mary A. (McMillan) ... Minneapol is, l\1inn .. ,
,.,', ... ,1855
Sheldon, Jairns C., .......... . . . . Urbana, III .. , , ..... . , .. , ... . . .... 18;")2
Sheldon, Ennice [Mead]. .... , . , .. Urbana, III . . , .. . ...... . , . . " .. , ... 1855
Srott. Elvira E. [Hand] .. .. , . .... Gresham, Mich ..... " . " ... , . . ... , .1879

H. E. Bassett, Publisher CI.rksfield Bee.

Hotel at. C:al",:<rield HolloII' built by Samuel Husted before 1840.

Grist Mill of J. N. Barnum at Clarksfield. built by Squires & Lawton in
1838. The Store built by J. J. Cobb shuws in the di5tance.
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Silvernail, Fay [Cunningham] ........ Hud!'on, lYlich .. . . . ............. 1853
Scott., Charles A . . . . .. .. .. ..... . . .. . .. Toledo, O .. ... . .... . ... . .. .... . 1881
Tyler, Edwin . . ....... ... ...... . ..... Kansas City, Kan .. .. ..: .. .. . ... 1872
Weeks , Libbie [yeaman] . . ............ Green Spring. 0 . .. . .. . , . . . . . .. 186!)
West, Laura [Seers] . . ... . .. ... . ... . .. Mishawaka, Ind . . ... . .. ... .. .. . 1837
Wing . Minerva [Gray]. . .. .. .... . ..... Aledo, Ill. .. . . . .... .... ........ 1862

ERRATA.

In the son g. "The New C'lUntry. " after the fourth line of first stanza it shaul .] read :
"For fi sh we used the hook a.nd line
We pounded corn to make it fine." etc.in the next io lI" t stonza, the sixth line should read:
"Ou [l winter's night or winter"s day."

~.,

~ -, . '

Residence of J . N. Barnum , built by .Zelot.us Barrett about sixty y'e ars
ago and occupied by"'Zar" Barnum in later years.

Clarksfield Congregational Church
Anniversary.

The notable week 'in OIark::;tield Kansas City, Kan. The ladies, at
which brought the old timers back by noon, served an elegant and sub;;t,al1t.he hundreds t,o celebrate t.he 80th tial dinner at the town hall,
anniversary'of the township, came to
After dinner the following history
an interesting and fitting conclusion of the chur(,h was r"ad by Mrs. vV.
on Saturday, the 26th, with the ob - H. Winans:
se rvance by
the
Congregat,ional
In writing the history of the chureh
ehurch of its 75t,h anniversary .
of Clarkstield it has been neces~ary
The pleasant and 'attractive church to go out,side of, and beyond the writbuilding wa::; dre,;:;ed wi~h flowers and ten records, o\\'in~ c:;pecially to the
plants and the 1l10ttO "1822. Re- fact that it ha:; been impossible Lo
member all the Ivay the Lord hat,h discover any of the minutes of trustled us. 18!)7." Among those pres- ees or deacons from the date of it>; 01' en t for the services were Deacon Ed- ganizat.ion, 1S~2. tu lS,!o. It a ppears,
win Tyler and ' Uncle Clby" Hust.ed, ho\\,e\'er, that the tirst formal meetrepresenting as
·the boys ," the ing \l'a:; hel .d October 2,!, 1822.- at,
Clm'kstield colony of Kansas. and which time a chureh of the Pret:bytewithout whom the celebratioll would rian <:onJlection was organ ized, and
have he(>11 very incoillplete.
Samuel Hust·ed became a member by
An !tole anrl ext:ep,dillgly interest- depositillg hi:; letter from the Presuying add res:; on "The \\'"rId in 182:l" Leriau church at, Florence-at, (,hat.
\l'a:; del i n·red by ReI'. D. L. Lt'onarrl , time t,he churc h lIeare:;t Clark~field.
D. D., o(Oberlin. Dr. Leonard !.!ave Hi~ :;on, ~dward Husted, also united
a vivid sketeh of theearlyday~ in UpOIi hi:; profession of hi~ faith in Je11,22; George III and .:\apoleon just sus lJhri:;t. It b probable that the!'"
through their careers; Glad~tone a may have been other members reboy, t.he Grebl< revolution just ac- ceived ' at the same time. but 110
complished and ·the war of 1812-15 knowledg'e of it seems to now exi:st.
still in men's thuughts; Ohio a wilIt seem:s that for many years iut'etde rn e;;s. the .Mad. river railroad not iugs were held in the hOlIle of ~am uel
built until1So7 and Milan success- H Listed , and, in the absence of a minfully .d isputing with Cleveland t,he bter of the gospel. Mr. Husted supcommer<:ial supremacy of t,he Lake p lied t he laek by readi.ng printed SCI'(;ount.ry. In the chnrehe:s the preach- mons. At theile meetings it was nO.t
illg strongly doctrinal. with the em- at ttll unu~ual to hav., present in the
pha~is on the wrath of God, anti a,uclience several members of .t he Wychurch discipline abounding, uften andot Inclians., then sti ll numerous iu
for what l\'c)uld now seem very tri- t h e v.i cinity. It is said thatthe:se
men of 'the fores.t of,tell joiiHld in t.he
vial causes.
An interesting (eature which closed singing and othenVise e l"id,ericed t heir
the morning session w,as the reading in.t erest in the sbrvices.
of a message of loyal greeting from
It appear, somewhat :sing,ular .t hat
:sixty of the form.er mem bel'S of the in late!' years it became the fortune
ehurch with their children to the of a large n um bel' of the descendan t.s
third und fourth generation from of Mr. Husted to locate in the tow n
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and county in the state of Kan~as. to
which t,he 'vYyandottes removed when
they departed from the state of Ohio.
At what date t,he change was made
whereby the ehurch discontinued it~
rE'lation to the Presbyterian organ ization and became affilLtted with COllgregationalism we are unable to dbcOI'er. but it is hoped that some of
t,he former members or old settler~ in
at,tendanee upon the reunion will be
Itble t,o ~upply the information.
,JLl~t when the church wa" firtit able
to engage the regular serviees of a
mini~t.er \Ye do not know, hut it i~
eertain that ReI'. Xenophon Bet,t,; oftkiated for a number of years, t,he
tirtit t'ecorded minist,er, howen, r, being the Rev. John Todd. whn is dt'~
eribecl in the 'minutelS of the' Congregational meeUng of December 22,
lS4S. as the pustor. and as b(·i ng prest'nt, tit that meeting. and II'hll lI'a~ reo
quested to make a lllemorandum of
\ lIe proeeedings in t,he aU,.;eIiLe uf
(,Ill:' regular <:lerk.
At this meeting le tter~ of good
standing of "he Free \\'iil Bupti~t
ehurch wet'e presented by Samuel
~lu~t.ed. Jr., and bis Iyifl'. allcl they
II'ere admitted to membership ill the
"Congregational Church," whieh e\'idently indicate~ t.hat the elwnge
from the Presbyterian con nection to
t.llt:' Congregational had been made
preYioll~ to thb dat-e.
Space will not
permit a report- of the proceedings of
Illany of t'he llleetings , but a f('1\' are
indicated in oreler to furnish an idea
of the_ method of transuc.:ting the business, and part,icnlarly beC<lllSH the
uames of the persons received will recall to our memory the activities of
many who were prominent in church
work in those early days.
The tirst annual meeting of whieh
we have any record, was held Jan uary
20,lSJ6, at which time Samuel Husted, Sr., and 'vYarren Cooley were
elected Deacons.
Benjamin Hill ,
Scribe. John Hough. \\'jlliam Pease
and A. ,\-V. Seger. Trustees, and David
Tyler, Treasurer. All these lllen, so

useful and active in the early days ,
have long since gone to their reward,
but their works do follow them. August 8, 1846, at a meeting of the
ellllrch, held immediately after preparatory'lecture, it was resolved that
the church' 'would hencefort,h use no
more alcoholic .,vines at commllnion
sea~ons." a mle which has been con,
sist(>ntly followed from that duy to
tllis. April 20. lS49. aner singing
and prayer. t,he art ieles of fai th and
cOI'enant were read by ReI'. John
Todd, and an upporl;ullir.y gh'en to
tho~e who wished to unite with the'
chun:h. when the fullowing person~
pl'esellt.ed t, hem~eives for mernber:;hip
-:'\ eIson Tylerancl wife by let.t,er. and
on prufes;;ion. Su:;an Hates. Eliwbet,h
Lewi~, Margaret King. Con:ll'lia HH~
kin,; Hnd AUg'llst,U:; Huncl'.
\\'hiJe I ill" re<.:()rcl~ al'e e\'iclent,ly
very incolllplett'. (;a~e" of d i"t:i pI i Ill"
are fl'('ljlll'lltly rpeorriecl alld mu~t·
h"I'e formed a (;()Ilsidel'ablp. part, of
the at:t i vi tie:; of the cll 1Il'ch. The offelll'l' lI'a~ ileaI'I \' alll'a \'~ beelll1~e I)f
"negleet, of dut,), in aIJ~ell('e frolll tllP
mean~ of graee and ordinance" of the
ehureh. " alt.hough ullfortunatl' member~ who so far f.orgut them~ell'e,; as to
indulge in the intoxicuting cup, or t·o
work in the wheat field on the Sabbath day were :,;ometillles in evidenct'
and wt're n>quired 1'0 be dl·alt with.
The ehul't:h ha~ eithe r grown better
or le5,; eon::;<:ioll~ of gllil t. for , during
the past t\\'ent.y three years there
have been no recorded cases of discipline, but. if ab:;enting thernsell'E's
from the bOll:;e of God should be occa~ion for diseipline there probably
cou ld ha\'e been sl)l'eral meeting~ held
for that purpose.
As time pas::led and the membership increa~ed there became a dewand for a ehurch building, and
about sixty years ago, probably in the
yeaI' lS137. the congregation undert,ook, what was to them. a large task.
the erection of a :;uitable structure.
It b said that the church was modeled , in some degree,. at least, aft,er the
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The historic · fostival and soeial
First Church building in Oberlin.
The original intention was to build ga t hering features were not overlooka gullery ar·.' nn{l two sides and olle ed , but it·wns a source of satbfaction
end of the bUi lding, but inndeqmHe to the members that they were able
t1n~tllcial support made t,his impossi- to a\-oid making use of moans open
ble . and a more economical plan was to eritieism as being too worldly, or
finally adhered to, and an upper room anything of t.hnt charadel'. In addiwas Illade which was first finished tion to liberal cont·ributions of monHnd in whi<:h ' the church worshiped ey. different membe r s applied t,hem [::11' some time . . At a somewhat. lat.er sell'es to certain ta~ks by which they
date the lo\\'er room was completed. could earn money to increase the
the congregation frum that time oc- fund, it being sufficient, pl:'rhaps, to
cupying t.hb room for their scrrices. illustrate this point by citing the teand arrange.d for tbe use of the n pper d ions effo r t made by gr;:ndmother
room ior a pril'[Lte scbool. and also on Jones in knitting tidies to sell,
occasional or regular evenings by the and thll .t, of Mrs. Cathari ne Bam um,
Sons of Temperance and other kin- who enconr:lged her family of c:lnary
birds to rapidly mUltiply, in order
dred organizations .
In this building the church found that by selling (·hem to others she
an adequate and sufficient home for might further assf::;t in the worthy
many years , uut. finally the building object. By such m"ans and others
mention, the unrlerbecoming old and insecure it bec"lIIe too numerous
nect:'~sary to onte more make (h{> d- t.aking became a gratifying SlH:<:e~s;
fort to erect It modern ancll'onn·llient, so much :':0, indeed, that while the
building. Some id olL of the SC'riOllS- church \\'a::; offered a loan of $,kUO by
ness of the task may be gathered frolf! the Church .t:l'ectiotl SOCiety they
the stateillent. that at, th e time the were a!Jle t,o ded icate the building
bui lding iJroject II'1'\S oeC'id eJ L1p0l1 in November 1~, 1081, free of d~bt, with1881 there were only ten mnle mem- out making u:;e of the pl'oifereu a::;bers in the church, anci lIaturally si~tance, 1'1'uf. .b'ro,t preachi rig the
none of these able t.o give allY large dedicatory ~ermun from Ezra (:i: 16.
amount of money. Fortunately. ho\\' -o . Thi~ bu"iJdillg enterpl'i~e \l'as during
over, this fact served as no bnrrier to the pastorate of .Rev .. F. M. Price ,
the del'ot.ed purpose and cOIl~ecrated who, afte r comillg to the church in
desire of the membership who unit- 1000, began at unce to agitate the
ed inn n earnest and successfnl effort quest ion of a new c1,urch building,
to ca.rry out the \I'ork so evidently and in October 1880 a business meeting \l'a::; held and the folloy,ing' per
needed,
The scarcity of the male memhl'l's sons were appointed as a builuillg
indicat.es almost; without comment, committee :-Willialll Aclam::;, N. SIIY that a large part of the I'igorou~ wOI'k del', J. N, Barnum, O. J. Hu,;ted, W.
had to be undertaken by the women, H. Winans, F. E. \ViJdmall, W. \V.
and, indeed, without their persistent. Stile::;, and l::l • .1:'. DeWolf.
A ~Llb 
and determined effort the undertak- scriptiun list was at once started ane!
the committee did good,faithful work.
ing would have been a failure.
It will be in tere~tillg to recall 30me Mr. Price, e::;pechdly, pasheLl tbe
of the methods made use of to raise work \'ery entll11~iastically, often ob the money, it.being not uncommon taining money where it was least
for the women to meet together for expected, :Inc! the donation~ by the
the purpose of sewing the poet.ical
carpet rag, from which were made members and citizens generally, were
oarpets which were then offered for very liberal. The entire co::;t of the
sale for the benefit of the building fund. building was $2,000, and the furnish-
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ings $500-$300 being give n by the
Ladies' Society in addition to all
their inntluabl e assistance. l\Irs. O.
J. Husted was the President during
the building period. "
It will be pleasant to insert here an
extmet from · the proceedings of the
Laclie:;' Society, written by Mrs.
\Villiam A. Adams, who had been the
faithful Secretary of the organization
for mallY years, and to whom the
Ch ul"(;h was great ly indebted.
..
"Decem ber7th, 188!.
S"ciety met at Mrs. \\"ill ia'l, Adams'.
Our).J.opes are at last realized, and
we lla\'e a ' new and very pleasant
church building completed.
Praise
the Lord! It was dedicated to the
,worship of God. Nov. likh , 1881. alld
we feel repaid for'all we, asa so.::iet.y.
have clone toward t·he work in all
t.hese nine years. i\Iay the Lord
dwell there to ble::;:; all His people, to
ftn'j\'e thos~ WllO have lost in any d egree their 101-e for Him , and t,o COIlvert rna Ily suul;;."
It should be !:mid that during all
til,> btter veal'S uf tile ehu!'(;il this
>:,ociet.y h:~s continued i t,; earnest
a,;si:;t;tnce to the pastor and chul"(;h.
The following is ail accurate a list
or the officers of t.he . eh urch as we
seO ln able t.o tabulate.
'D EACONS.

Sallluel Hust.ed, \Ltrren Oooley;
John Hough , A. \\-. Seger, Martin
Pulver, E. D. 1'yl(;:r . E. i\I. Barnulll ,
\\' . A. Aelam~, O. J. Hu~ted , Dr. H.
E. \rhit e ., F. E. \Vild man, \\'. H.
i\'inan:;, \rilm or Pecic
TRUSTEES.

John Hough, \Villium Pearse, A.
\\' . Seger. H. P. Tyler , A. R. Seger,
Silas Earle. Marlin Pull'cr.
O. J.
Hust.ed, B. I-l. Chamber:; , Dr. H. E.
\\'hit,e, S. W . Hu~U'd. E . D. Tyler,
S. Ro"~iter. M. V. Ro\\'ll'y, \i-, A. Adams , F. E. Wildman , Samuel ' Hardy,
H. Beecher,W. W. Stiles, X. Snyd~r,
George Twiss , JOhll SircJair, R. J.
Craig, "-. H. ,,'in!tn:;, Carl Thompson . S. H. Rowland.

SCRIBES OR CLERKS.

Renjamin Hill, IVm. Bunce, Samuel Husted, jr., Marshall Bunce, A.
\V. Seger, E. D. Tyler, D. E. Tyler,
H. P. Tyler, F . E. Wildman, A. R.
Wildman, E. B. Pearse , Allen S. Adams, E. L Fay, Mary Barnum, Mrs.
F. H. Hays, Mrs. F. F. Wiggins, Mrs.
S. E. \Yinans.
TREASURERS.

Da\'id Tyler , Sr., Asa Curry, Martin Pulve r . . R. H. Hurlbutt, J. N.
Barnulll, Mrs. l\I. E. Bunce, 1\:[rs. Lizzie Snyder.
So far as it is possible to make it
wit,h the lack of d:ita at our disposal,
the follolYi ng appears to be a list of
the minister:; who have served the
church: Rev . Xenopben Betts. R(;:v.
.Paine, Rey. \rilcox. Re\·. Jobn Todel,
Rev. Pierce, Rev. Pennfield, Rev. J.
R. Shipberd, Rev. JalllE'S L. Pat tOll ,
ReI'. J. ?II. Fraser. Rev. A. A. Cressmall. Rev. H. A. Imes. Rev. F. M.
Prke remained tll'O years with
mark l,d SllCCC:;:; , baving a special
girt, of llilderstanding holl' to get people to ('liter into the ;;pirit uf church
work. He re:;igned to go !to; a mi::;siollary t,o (JhillU. Rev. J . B. Thompson was cbosen pastor ,tnd began hi"
labors April, 1883, remaining a~ollt
two year:;.-Later Mr. Thorn fJson rt't.lImed to Clarksfield and clost'(l hi~
success ful anel devoted life ilmung his
long t.ime friends.
Rev. ':\loses Smith lYas the pa:;tor
following Mr. Thomp~(,n , relllllilling
one yeur . During the winter revinil
meeting:; were heJd and Mr. Smith
was assisted by his soninlaw, ReI'.
COlt.Oll. of Lyme, and quite It largt' number \\'ere r eeeivecl into the
church. Just before Mr. Smith began his labors the churches of Olarksneld and Brighton united in the support of a pa:;tor.
Hel'. D. L. Hilliard, of Oberlin Seminary. ::;upplied the church for one
year, 1888.
Rev. A . .J. Williamson came in
April, 1889, alld remained two years
and eight months. Mr. \nlliamson
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was largely .instrumental in 'stirring rmes has distinguished himself greatthe people up to build the horse sheds ly by work .among his people in the
for the comfort of the horses in win- South and his work in increasing the
ler, giving not only much time, but educational facilities, as well as in
also ,money towards the bUilding. the pulpit, stands as a lastin'g memoThere wore twent,y two additions to rial to his high purpose and devotion.
the church during his pastorate, by Rev. A. A. Cressman has been particprofession anu letter.
ularly used in extending the work of
Then came Rev. C. A. Ruddock, 'of om church in its pioneer effort in
l\iinnesotlt. His family were living the state of Nebraska. Father Frain Oberlin, and that he might be near ser, as he was affectionately called,
them during the time his daughters and his wife did such work here and
were in school he accepted the call. elsewhere as endeared them to the
Mr. Ruddock remained nearly three hearts of all. and have entered into
years. He was a man of great energy their rest.
and was not afraid of work in anv
The later €'minently successful
form. During t,he winter of 1893 iVI~. work of J. G. Fraser, D. D., as State
Ruddock held a series of meetings, Secretary of the Ohio Home Missionresulting in an Iloditio n to the church ary Society is well known and gratae
of twelve by confession and twelve fully appreciated by us all.
by letter; $225 were given for beneyoSince 1888, thirty six letters of dislences. The membership was seYent,y mission ha,e been granted, many' of
four , the largest ill many years, but whom were Yer" active in the work
a depre~sion in the business interests of Lhe church, -as many as twenty,
nt the west town. where many of thfl including children, having immigratmembers lived, resulted in the re- ed in one year for the state of Kanmoval of most of the leading mem- sas. Twent.y members have died since
bers; hence Mr. Ruddock felt that 1878 and the present membership of
he IDUst seek 'another field. The fifty persons, including eight who are
church was supplied during the 3um- absent, are left to support the gospel
mer of 1895 by candidate;; aud stu- in this field and to provide for the
, dents from Oberlin, and ill September entire expenses of the church" as,
Rev. N. G. Marts accepted a call to during the fall of 1896, the Brighton
become pastor, and is still with us. church withdrew from the pr~\'ious
His earnest and self denying service existing arrangement between ' us re:has endeared him to the membership garding the finances.
'
and his ,york is supp lemented by the
No record seems to haye been kept
faithful and efficient efforts of the of the benevolent contributions of
members whose numbers h'Lve be- the church for many years, but the
come so greatly reduced.
!l,mount contributed for that purpose,
We are assured that each and all of including the donations of the Aiel
these servants of God did their work Societ,y, was $640 after the yel11·1888.
unselfishly and well, as they were
The church has always had a gengiven light, and doubtless to each erous heart and an open hand toward '
one, some individual still living, owes every good 'work, as irist,anced by the
a permanent debt of gratitude. To fact t,hat, during the year 1883, after
some have come opportunity for serv- ' the members had given so ' much toice such as calls for appropriate com· ward the church building, their
ment. Rev. F. M. Price and Rev. Mr. heart::; were touched by a pl"a from.
Atwood, Rey. D. H. Clapp and hi~ Dr. Josiah Strong for Home Missions,
wife, Jennie Rowland Clapp. have all and $405 was contributed, thus showrendered valuable and deyoted serve ing that when people are inte1'p,si ed
ice in far away China. Rev. B. A. they will give even if they are not
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rich. It is worthy of mention t.h'lt was much surprised to see that the
the chureh has always met it·s people came to hear him after the
obligations in full , inCluding the first attempt in the pulpit. John
minister's salary and all other E;lX- Fr!lser " the elder, was called" Brothpenses.
,
' E)r Fra~er," while the younger John
, It would not be fair to consider was called "Brother John." He exthat the Olarksfield church stands pected to make a profession of teachalone or e\'en particularly preeminent ing when he was a student, but enamong ' ' chul'ches as a Missionary cO'.uaged by his work at Olarksfield,
church; still its record in its self- became a lJreacher. At one time he
sacrificing and devoted church build· became discouraged and said to one
ing project, ~tnd the n umber of peo- of his frhmds that he believed he
plewhu havtl found opportunity of would rather be a second class ~hoe
service within its walls to whom have maker than a third class preacher.
come the call to places to extended The friend replied that he would rather
usefulness beyond the seas or in listen to him preach than to wear his
home missionary fields , i3 such as to shoes. Seeing the face of "U ncle
call for sincere thanks to God and t.o Oby" before him reminded ' him of
warrant'grateful congratulations.
SOtlle of the quaint speeches he used
fn many fields at home and abroad, to hear from him. He said that he
our people have come to fill places of once met him on the st reet when he
useful ness and ad van tage to the was trying to raise a mustache. Uncle
eause of Christ, and while serving Oby shook hands with him and then
Him there, gladly recognize the be- shaded his eye;; with his hand and
neficent and gra<.:ious influence of the looked at him in ten tly for a few moHome Ohurch upon the whole trend ments and then said , " 011. I see
of their lives. '
what it is. I thought your face wa:;
After the reading of the records, dirty." He spoke of the noble work
extracts ' from Oapt.. Husted's ac- don e by former pa:;tor:;, Rev. J ohll
count books were read, showing chat Todd was for many years the honored
the old church building was begun in w,o rklr in church and college at
1836, and completed in 18:38. Hoyt Tabor, Iowa. His son James, who
Husted, Pet"r Starr and Warren was born in Olarksfield became a
Oooley did much of the work. Let- teacher of science in the coJlege at
ters were read from former pas- Tabor a.nd now occupies the same
tors: Rev.A. A. Oressman, Orete, position at VermilllOn, South Dakota,
Nebraska; Rev. B. A. Imes, Ala- and is State Geologist. He has II
bama; Rev. D. L. Hillard, Iowa ;Rev. national reputation as a geulogist.
O. A. Ruddock, Minnesota. Rev. J. G. Rev. Mr. Patton was for wany years
Fraser, secretary of the Ohio Home a useful pastor in Mid1igan. l'r1 r.
lVli~sionary Soeiet,y, who supplied the Imes was a delegate to th e interchurch as a student in 1869-70, and national Oongreg,Ltional Oonncil at
whose father, Rev. J. M. Fraser, was London, six years ago , and was the
twice pastor of the 'churc;li, made an only colored delegate from ~ orth
informal address of reminiscence::;. He America and divided the hOl1ors with
likened this church to an experiment a colored delegate from South Amerstation ' where young students were ica, these two being the on Iy colored
the experimenters and the , people men among three hundred delegates.
were the subjects. vVhile he was a He is, now doing good , work in the
student his father wished him to institute at Normal, Alabama. Mr,
finish out his year for him at this Price has been a faithful
mi::;place, and he did so after much per- sionary in the islands of the Pacific.
suasion on the part of his father. He Mr. Cressman has been a power in
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his field in the .west. Mrs. Jennie before you one who is a comparative
Rowland Clapp, one of our own giris,is stranger, but it is apprvpriate for
missionary in China. The elder Mr. him to be here, 011 aC('Oullt of ties of
Fraser was a business man unt·jJ he neighborliness and common fellowwas forty years old, when he became ship. 8eventy five year,; ago when
interested in Christian work and be- your churt:h Wat; organized, Ruggles
gan. to preach. He came to Ohio in was an ullbrokell wilderness. Her
1850, for the second time and begun oldest child is sevellty two years old.
preaching to ~lllall ch urches (seven The first family came there after
different ones.) He would get them this churt:h was an entity, Our
stirred up ane! let some youllger man church was organized seventy years
carryon the work. He wished to die ago. In behalf of that ;;hurcll,
in the harnE'S". Hi,; wife was HOlDe I here express our inlel'est, sympat'by
- younger t·han he and he supposed and Uhristian fellowship. In 11)(j\) 1
"he would outlive him. but she con- went through Kansas Uity, Kansas.
tracted consumption at the age of I felt a Lie of fellowship when I lissixty and lost t.he use of one hand tened to the letter frolll Kansas Uity
also. She passed through a period of which was read this morning. i
terrible sllffering, dying by inches. knew some of the pastors whose let·
The old gentleman once remarked tel'S were just read. The electric
that, after forty years':" work in the roads which are "beillg extended all
pulpit, he believed he: haJ an infirm- Oyel' the ('oulltry may bring the
ity for preaching. He preached oc· country churches clo;:;er together and
casiollally until he wits 85, dying a make tllem like the city cllurche:; ill
fdlow~bip,
and thus strengthen
year ane! a half afLer his wife.
The speaker referred to the motto: them." Mr. J ail'lIS t:;;heltlou, of U r"1822 Remember, all the way the balla, IIi., who was addressed as '.Mr.
Lore! hath led us. ]897, " ,which was Uuuuinglmm ' explaiued his name.
over the pulpit , and said t,hat from a His true UUllle is Dheldon, but hi:;
human standpoint the church should father died wilen Le wus a. babe and
have been dead years ago, iJl1t t.he hi;:; mother ni.arried Hiram Cunning·
presence of Christ himself had pre- ham and moved to Ularksfield in
the Cunningham
5erved it. He said t,hat, we ha\'e had 11)1313. Being in
a great week in Clitrksfield and seems family, he wa.:: naturally called by
like being on a mountain top, where the name of UUllninghalll, buthe was
we can look down oyer the years not ashamed of the name. He was
which have gone by. In thia· earthly glad to receive t.he greetings of his
reu nion we not,ice the Vl1can t· places friends, no matter by what !lame
of those who have gone before, but c.a lled. He was glad to speak as a
what a joyful reunion it will be in layman of another church, This asHeaver" where there are no \'acant sembly was like the one of the other
places!
day, there was too III uch to say and
Re\'. Albert Bowers, of the Congre- a fiood of recollections carne rolling
gational church at Ruggles, in Ash- in. His first recollection was of Rev.
land county (but formerly of Huron Xenophon Betts, who is said to be
the first regular minister. He" reconnt,y) spoke, in part as follows:
"I have been thinking how a pro- membered the raiSing of the church
gram is made up by contrast. You building in 1813(j. \-\0 hen the bents
have j L1st listened to the' funny man' were ready to go up, Warren Cooley,
and now I am called upon to repre- who had charge, commanded attensent the sober man. You have just tion while Mr. Betts made a prayer
heard from one who has been one of and asked that God '8 bleSSing would
your household, but you now have rest on the enterprise and that nLl ac'
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cident should occur. The thought orate the name of his only son, The
has always remained with him, that generous offer met with prompt rewe can always IIsk God 's help in all sponse and the church is now a reali. our enterprises. He spoke of Mr. ty. He urged all his hearers who
Streat:>1' and J vhn Todd. He had were raising famili es to traiu their
met Mr. Todd frequently. In the children to steadily adhere . to their
olden times, the ability to pull dow n chureh obligations, H e wa:; oiteu
other denominations was the measure tempted to do wrong but the religof a preacher'a standing, but Mr. ious iutiuence Jf.his early days kept,
Todd had nOlle of that spiri t. Once him in the right path, Those \\'110
when he was visiting him in IOII'a , he ha\'e remained here in th e old hOllJe
spoke very kindly of Fathe r Huestis. ba\'e nothing to be ashamed of on tile
On one uccasion when
the twu part of their church.
churches were having union l'e vival
Mr. Edwin Tylel"'saidhefeltlike the
services the pre:siding elder reproved psalmist who said , " clap the hands
Father Huestis for working out:;iie with joy ." It was joyful to ue there.
of his own church lind told l1im that It was jo.Y to greet tllose whom he
there was work enough in their own used to know. He was 'not able to
lines and that he must not help any work , but was happy in aHe nding
other church. Wh e n it clime tim e prayer mee tings. He often goes to
to hold the services at the Congrega- other dIUl'l:hes to attend th eir prayer
.tional church, Mr. Todd did nut ex- m eetings , somet.imes as mllny as
pect to see lilly of his Methodist bret h- three ill a wee k. His prayer is tlw t
ren, but Fat.her Huestis was seen tllis ehurch tUay grow and thri\'e ,
coming with a goodly number of his \\'hen h e went t o Brookfield, KIlIl. ,
members. "''lr. 'l'Otlll met him at the th er e was no chureh, but Mr. l'aine
door and Mr. Hue:stb said . . .. Brother organized a dlLln:h alld Sunday
Todd, let urotherly lo\'e continue," sellUul. \\' hat wo uld any pl aee be
H e \\'tIS con\'e rsant wit,h I,he eiIurt:s without a t: hul'l.: h~ 'Ire all 111I\'e an
required to uuiid lip a chul'l.:h in th e influence, enHl iI we do nut think so.
ea rly times,
He was glad tu hear th e kindly words
When the l\IeL h ocli:st chureh was of :\11'. Sheldou, bel'au. e r eligion is
built the pain te r demanded hi" mOIl- th e same in all eh lll'eil()s. H e w isheel
ey. He accepted a nute in payment, to encuurage the support of the Sabout whe n the note bec ume clue th e re bat.h schOOls, that they may keep on
was no money to pay it,. Mr. Cun- in theil' good work. H e often praises
ningham gave him his watch to settle God for th e t eaching he ollee had in
th e c laim , H e wou ld ha ve been wil- s ueh :;t:hools.
ling to give auythiug which h e owned
Mrs . .1<'. H. Hay es. of i\urwalk , saiel
unless it were one of his c hildrell, H e t.hat she was a m ell1ber of this churc.:h
knew what effort it req uired to build fo r t e n years. tiile urged all t o be
a ehun:h in the we.:;t , At his own fai t hful and persevere to the en d.
hom e they thought. it llecessary to
Dea(;on ~aekett, of Ruggles, said
build a new c.:hurdl tu m eet the need::; he was burn ill .t'ortage (;Ollnty in
of It growing city . It ::;eemed nee e:;' 18::l::!, but c.tme to Ruggl es in 1825,
::;!lry to rai::;e twenty thuusllllCl dollar::; 'fil ey were ,ix days coming fifty Ii ve
uut only cin e or ten th uusand were mile::! with an ox team. They nmehed
::;ub:;cribed and the e nterprise lay dor- their dest,ination on tiaturday but got
mant for some time un t il a Clark5- stuck ill a mire hole , and they staid
Held boyeallle to the rescue and of- all ni g ht at the log hOllse of a neighfered to build the walls and e nclose bor, They got help Sunday morning
building if the others would c.:omplete and got out. H e has lh'ed in the
it. H e wished to do this to commelll- township e ver since then . H e used
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to see I,ndiiUls, and the squaws used the first night after the family reached
to come to his father's house, Some Ruggles was the first building used
of the older boys coaxed him to kidS for a church in the place.
a little squaw and plagued the life
Mr. Tyler said that he was convertout of him, nearly, afterwards. He ed sixty two years ago at the school
had enjoyed being there today, even house and that he was glad to come
if he was a Methodist.
back to the place where he was conDeacon ''''m, Gault, of Ruggl es, did verted. He wished to S:1.y to the
not. expect to speak when he came , younger ones ; espeeially the women,
bllt he felt that he must say :::0 rn e- that i.e they waut t,o die easily and
thing. As said before, the Ruggles comfortably, they should live a
church is the YE;ars younger than ChriEtian life. \\'h6n his wife \Vat;
this. He had been identified with l"iek she used to say, when she had
t.he Ruggles church ever since he had been put to bed for the night, "Maylived there, sume forty years.
He be the Dear Father 1\';]1 let me go
think~ when he sees a cloud in the before morning," and when- the end
Ilol,th, " we may not ge.t any rain, but came it was easy. He prayed that
Clarksfield is refreshed by the rain the Holy Ghost would come upon the
and \\'e get a cool breeze from it.", church to make it faithful unto the
\Vhen you are having a good season, end.
.
like t.he present gathering, we get
.Mr. Sheldon said that Bro . Todd'~
some good froll] it. Our church has death was happy . He had quit praygrown wonderfully in spite of mis- ing ;;0 be delivered from It :::udden
f"rtunes alJd discouragements . AI- death. He was simply translated.
though the Ruggles church was He was out olle morning carrying a
formed five years later, it is not be- petition for something and dropped
hind all the other churches. He down dead .
lived in Richland county wh e n he
Several of the audience gave Christwas it boy and his parents us ed to ian testimony and the meeting closed.
take him with them when they walk ed
The anniversary exercises Ivere
the fonr miles to Rugggies to chnrch. c')lllpleted by a sermon by Rev. A. B .
.Mr. Bowers said that the log house Allen, of Oberlin, on Sunday mornto which ~Ir. Sackett was titken on ing.
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